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I ll"il~/~ l&l -IP~Ir" I/’~t’~llf" fir’ . Oloth1,~m, atCindnnatl, the follow~nl. Wher. ltdhln’ttalmmuchofleornlngtomalmfolkeund~| ¯ J ]nonUL . . - _ : .Ic~oled-a l!tt~ l:olmned the do0r,, and ....~ :~
|~*’~| | .q~ | ~ l~’~ P I w~ w~ ~Jr_ ~ ~.~ r.. ’ ~nse sermons are .quotgd: :=W]mre the grup’~, a hand wu ~ but Urn. ~WU"~m and trt~ .J i Immedlately after we. bad mad, thl,. at the. ~ wh~h met n~.. e~.m !twm.. i i: : ’ -~

numDer-o pen,one. ,ssueo Dy ’ ¯ . - :P " " "* " " .... ---- : -" " ’-::::
¯ _ . . ¯ . , " . whlob.a tired brain wlll x~ot . IJ Astepldmfles, but=LhIUm-ye(g,m=--U~qfrellnkedin~,n,ndleuelial~| liwugome ab~t a~bour:-Whea.l r~..Imm~whlIe she stobd-l)~ I~_.l~, ..l~-:....-.-.~_-.-

~PL._ !~_ ..31,,.4): AI ;,4 I~I,~,,, /,~,,~,~,., :tm~ed tothe I~e_a sight met my.srm d~!.t!ae !~lemll d m_mue di~ l~:u~r. _ .;..::=:~
lllt~ l"[ILlii, lli~llLiilll Iil l~lli[;;W ~JIg/,.~[;;~ -tl~t m~d,-my-blood run sol& -M~,. thing but iP~eei~!fold* about]l~ by(~_. . :-:-.~:

ng 1905 in its Industrial and

rdinary departments was greater
han that of any other life insurance

" - " " " " -.L " " _::’<

company transaCtingbusinessinthis

¯ . " ~ ,. . . I would barter "it all, thri~.7-over; to Live In Its ~weot Imfold. " " -
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LOST IN LIFE. I F)XED Fo. THEWINT=..

SHORT THE AVERAGE F[ere’s a prob|em ~or Borough Su-

.pe rintendent ot Educatlon.Jolan Welsh:LIFETIME IS.
i"Must a publl(~ school boy change his
elo)htng frequently, or doe~ it make ~o

hths of One~ Existence I~ - ~-right tO ,.-~’eh’ealfferenee .so
fly Waeted--Tii~ Pasied in )he ben( schools are eva-

Entlng) Unimportant Acts, lderat~on of
its and by" tt

Italian mother,
lnd of the pHnci-

r-fifth Ward
principal In ques-
decided the mat-
for sanitary rea-
ofltelallY brought
"alsh’s attention-

to treat this.
aster as he sf’ee fit.
the number of .the

The question arose

. r.

Cut them eoupomr i-egularly,’- to that I want to:go l~ek to .’Lindy’~--wharo thewhttO ~ wln~ aw~
the, in turn, may be vitalized an( ,O’er vslleT and.lflll and delo and rill:aa the rim of~istamt i21~r|
earn Intermt. The mouth’s rest make, I want to Set out In the o!~r., where a fallow hill ~dbow t, oom--- .
a man brighter, lflves hlm r~erv# Where’s he never afraid to t~xms tl~ ~ for .flair-he-.will In4ot-h/s doom.
ltrength, makes hls btmldea more at- Bask’to the frpffrantorehard and the cool of’the 10ratmMl
tractive to him, and mak~ him mor~ For-that was as near, I reckon, as e~.er l’va ~ toO~L
sttraetlve to his businem~ Borne mer.- ~Ml-lwaukee Beutlnel. -
chants have the conceit that they can- . .- - : " -
not be I~)ared.. Let them go away and.~ " " : - - ’ - " " =
their raniS7 will receive a shock. If,
"however, a man’s Idea of his. Indlspen .... " : -- -

recently a characteris-
Italian woman .piloted

-to the school In
asked to have htm admit-

and hands looked as
c~mplete strangers

of a coat the up
e~leaseQ lu a

~had bee~ Shyly
His name, address

were formally
he was about to be

room when the observ:
eye fell upon his. lm-
It looked a.s If It might

tended for an overeoet.
turned the boy over to, a

. shown to the wardrobe. ~
sought to explain matter~

~ae youthoff with his coat
to unfasten it,

sprang forward with

der boy. Leave der boy
der boy up for der win-

sewed the boy up for the
the principal-gasped: "Doesn’t

.lng come off?"
keeps der b6y wnxm. all wtn-

mean that that bag is put o~:

:°st ay all winterY’
winter. That way he no eatcfi

doeshe wash 12msejfV:
der summer dome~."
you take him home at m~e,"

ndignant principal, declared, "and
that thing off hlm. Then give him
th. That is the only way you can
dm In here."

MS°el Rool~
" A new paint steel roofing will short-

ly be p~eed on the market, and It ~s
as~2te~ ti~t this product WILl corn;
pletely displace galvanized Iron for
.rg~g purpose~. The system~of man-
ufaeture consists _of steel strips bent
cold In. the press, "the covering being
formed of plain galvanized sheets bent

5

EnglandL

life has something for ’man’s benefll
better than t’tm trlnd~tone, is the ma~
who flnd~ life worth living and wbe
hell~ to make It so for other¢ [

I
Twelve thousand four hundred and

Trying Predi0amnt;

to Make Sweet Potato Pie.
A Washingto~ girl was recently visit-

ing in Lynchb~,rg,.Va., and while there
was greatly impressed wRh tl~eperfec-
Lions of, the sweet̄ l~otato pies that old

, Aui~t Cindy, the cook, used to send up

thirty-three immigrants, mkking orez
1 per cent of. all who al~lled to us-d~ nero was very dull, I unfortunately
for admlmlon In the last ~e~l year, - happened to be out of a MtuaUon.

wers .debarred aa paupers, d~msed-I-had traveled through several-West-
persona, or for other re~’zon~ They era cities in .quest of emoloymenL but

were fore~ to go back to l~rope, at
wlthouf success. At lut I found my:

" self In one of the hotels In Louisville,
for tl~e delectation of the company, it h* expense of the transportation ~m- stud~-tng "the state of my finances and-
Such richness, such sweetness, such~i!nles that brought them over. Tns
flakiness of crust, such delicate and pereen4mi~-was about the same as .in

prospects.

) the ~g year, but eonslderab~ . Having ~;eeel#ed a, l~>d; education, I
delicious blending of flavors were neverI P - - could: keep-a Set of books with any
before 0btalned by mortal hand. So,I larger thin in any earlier .yfar ..of .the mmn;.tew c~ald excel me ssa salesman.~teen year period mnee ]~vx, wltn tug . .armed with pencil and notebook, in trueI -
eooking sehool style, and fortified by, exception only of 1898 and 1899. The

My 10t-~enmd to be doubly unfortu-

our back on the edges .and. locked into tu:
little bular rafters. Works for the manti-
s°era to’stare of this product on a large

shorter, are being consl~ted at DarllngtoL ~au~tT,"-mid. the Washington girl, po- __- .... . ¯ . - - ,. - : .
10)~lv- If In~ln~ ..... s"- -others4 was the reason ne dm not wish to b~ strictest confidence, that he had a slell walked ill .the ~ but marrll~e, or.¯ ~ ¢~f~’lJ~) ~ /aC 

n " " "-. ......... ¯ .... k own by his right name~ Did J. brother who required a. nurse. From an Y.arrangem-ent-tothat end,,waa ~e er.
-tllp; ~ I)~l)lil;. ~ L~,enC.ll an41 le]rt [n~ ~s ~ ~ " ..... " "*¯ ’ l~[i ..... ).. rKer ~r~eu nave aI~yt~g to eon~l, what be could ~ I Waif competent to Idnted" at;:- H~~:-to-bo q~OUtent.!

_.- Jokmayts-l~iPla.*ati~a. " .....’=~ t ’ was got to b de-’ and .If not, .why did J ParkerGre~ fill the. bertlk. . i- ..---with paying the p6.1lt61a~’i~uoir~..Mutlmr--~4~, I w/~ ~’o= " BUt. un 01rely ., e " . -

,..in:- h~.~



4~,lk, .. p..tr~o~ +,~m,.k.,~ 1 ¯

A’ traveler In Ne~ ~e~dand tells of &
native welcome, -HIS party drew neae

ESTATE FOR+ TAXES
,o the/.~matrld home of th+trlbe.of

; " MaorlL. 5 "As werested beneath the
parape~ were ~xfled by a hum-
ble~ell; and round the comer ot the
stockade-appeared a ferocious ,~gu~
tattooed, red.painted, befeathere

put-I:~,,, notice is hereby given thZ the" Subscriber, Col- naked,fringe ofeXceptdanglingf°r a palm.Very briefflt~r, w~lst¯ms

lector of Taxes tor Hamilton Township, Atlanta- County, New :eyes rolled till the whites ofily wereseen; then he thrust 0~t a long a~d

tmaky tongue and grimaced fearfully:

Jersey, will sell at public: sale, on l~aking a wooden spear in his hand,

and rushed toward the village. Just

VY % ~.~++ .: ; .. - _ . . ~ .

++EXTREMEREDUCTION Mendel
/ :.

SALE ++The inside make
Is ruination el it--all de

upon these parts. The

MEN’S YOUTHS, & BOYS" CLOTHING, ~n~, li~s beneath~the

 LADIES’ GENTS’ AND (HILDRENS’ FINE StIOFS,
looks alone. 3IE ’DEL’S C
in cut as any garments made

Our: Spring Display represents¯the best ins th. n most,
Clothes, Quality, Style and Fit. Yowmust ,vim +ur name=that’s why we

Tuesday,+the Fdur Day of Septem] er,
Nineteen Hundred and siX,

+_ o’clock P. M. at Library Hall, all the lands, tenements,

hereditaments and real estate hereunder described, tor the

shortest term. for which any person or persons will agree to
take tt~e same and pay the tax lien thereon, with interest costs,

fees, charges and expenses: ~. Xnt. kC.o*~ To~,l.
B.

Badger, William 64 acres, part of lots ~ 901, 965, lIX)0, I(X)I, 100~
Gloucester Farms.- .......................... ~ .............. """ ............ 19.M

7.60
Bauer, Josepa 49 acres, Gl~oc~e~.ter P.’arms- ............................. , .... .9~
Buret. C. W. 5 acre~ lot 58. ttl~ley Dtsn .................................. -- ̄  ̄
Blgelow, M. L. lotsS, 6. 7. 8, block ~ Gehrlng plan ................. 80
Brown, Mar~ lots 14, 16¢ ’8, block 267, May’s Landln~ Improve- .70

meut Co...*.** .................... *" ............. ********************* ..... **
Burkhart, Agnes lots I to 8 Inclusive, block 53 May’fl hapdlnl ,95

Improvement Co- ................. -.... ~ ..................................... ~ .... .50
Boyer, John lot 4& block 1M, Young S vlan .......... : ...............
Barner. ~ O. lot 26. block 21~li Young’| plan ................ " ................. 50
Breneman+ Walter lot.8, block 119. Youn~r’s plan ..................... -~

.60Ball ~o,~ ~. io,~ ~ ~. Ulo~ t_~ ~oun£s plan ....................... .00
Ball Robert W. Ibis 7, 8, block let, xoungo P a ........................
Brown, Alexander lot ~, block ~, YounK’s plan ............................ bO
Brown, Lydia lot 17, block 141. Young’s plan ................................ 63

Belle, ~nns lot ], block 2-20. Young’s ~tal~ .............................
00

Bolts, Anna V. lot ~, Mock 220, Young s plan .......... ¯ ............. .00

C:
Carmlcbael, Robert lois 9,11, biock 183, Ma~’s Landing ImprOve- .60 2,70 l-

me[It Co ............................ 1"’~’ .................................. ..... "**’’"
Carmlchael, Mary lots 3, 4, bloCK ~ May’ll Landing Improve- .~0 9..70

ment Co .........................................................................
Carmlchael, William Io~ 1 and "2, block l~k.~, May’s Landing In- .~0 2,70

C "’~’& ........provemem~r o .... ................................ ~ ............ d De=Coon. August W. lot ~ block "27, TraCt A Industrial Lsn .95 2.71
veiopment Co ......... ; ....................................... ;’-’."-’-" ............

Champion, Samuel estate, double house and lot ~tam l~lreet ...... 29,45 .4.04
,~0 2-~0

Coaklmg, Edward J. lots 43, 4+, block M. Gehrlng plan ...........
Clarl+, Lydia lots 5, 6,’7, block b0. May’s Landing Improvement .70 2.70

Co ...................................... ; ........................ : .......... ~ .... .9O 2.0~
Camp, F,, bl. lot b0, block 130, May s Landln~ Improvement Co..
Cristlne, Charles A. lot 40, block 195, Young’s plan ....................... M ~ ~M

Cannard, James lot 12, block 67, Young’s plan ....... " ................... M 2.29

, ~),
Davis, Abraham 5 acres, lot ~ tract 6, Rlsley plan ........ : ............. 9~ 231

Doe.. John ~0 acre~, lot 1,~, Weymouth Farms .......... , .......... 5.70 2,5~I

F.
Funk, John lots 5, 6, 7, 8, block ~, May;s :Landing Improvement ,95 2.71

¯ .............................. ,... ....... ..0.~,,, ........ °.

Fai~i’iff;¥/K"io(’~,+-bl3~{i/ ~0, May’s Lan¢llng Improvement .b9 9..62
, ...... , ...... ° ........... ......, ¯ ̄  ,..oo °,

+-aac° "~"fi~’~ot" ~;’gi~i/Y//.’i/i~7’~’E;;Mlpg Improvement Co._.: d,0 ,2.69

Flshlei’. John F. lot 14, block .~26, May-sJ~anomg tmprovem©u+ .50 2,69
Fee =.;. ; ~’;+;~’iot; ~b~ ~’0"t’,i~ i+~’7~ i~;i’~,"i+iUllOn, Jl~ M. dr ........ oIlG, III, 1.q~ acres; ll:’k 6J~ acres; 117. 12~ 1.4, I~4 IzT, 10 acresl -

1~ Southeast )~ 130. 10 antes; 187, 139. 140, 14~ 141, 14~, 146, 159.
16o’, im~ I++ x~ is4, l~, 1ST, I~ 1~9, ~ ~I+~; ~. w.,;i mr+, ~. w.
zi "2~-% 24~’ 247, t~ )4 ~ Northeast )~ ~o, 8outnwest+ .~ ;,~o.

-~q ~. ~84, 29"., 300, ~ 15 acres; , x. ~

352, 353. +,~l, 3.5~, 383. 364. 8outhwest h trap. ~+, ~ ot o+~, oo-~8outhwest ¾ 37,O, 877. ~78, ~9. 894. ~. ago. Isgutaw_est.~+ot
4~r7 4~kQ, Northeast +~ 411; 41S, 414. 415, 416, 417, 41B, 419, 4~u.
~Nol’theast +~ O+f 441, 446, 448, 449, 4~, 451, Northeaqt ~ of 41.5"2,
455, 458, 4(~ 461, 46,5. 469, 155. 241, 306, 840, Weymouth Farms.. ̄  85-.50

7.80 93.30

G.
GanP, Charles lots 10, ]~, li,. 16, 18, 20, block 12, May’s Landing .95 !71

Improvement Co ................ ; ...................................... .]’;]’;i:"" 1.~ ~,~Oree~. ~amuel estate "-5 acre~, Jack Puddling ............... II~ 2,31
Loft, .l’o:.eplalnc part of lot 240, T~eima ......... : .........................
Graft, Willmm lois 1t; 16, blocs 177, blay’s banding Improve- ,10 .9..70

ment Cc ................. ~ .............................. ; .................................... ,50
GoudRep, blarcus lot ~, blook:l~, Young spins ........................

~L-[. \,
Hawkshaw, John E.+lots 1-1, 30, 52. block 139, May’s Landing In- .70 2.70

provement t:o .................................................... ’ .................. ,60 2.~
Hailer, Jacob lots 821, 8~, Pomona ..........lioward. James L lot ~, ~ ~ J tact ~"i’,’;~d;i’/i~i i~;~d’/~: .~ sat

velopment Co ..................... : .............. ,’": ............... : ............ ~.
t 48 block ~.~2, May s J~andlng improveHtnton, Virginia lo . ~: .d0 2.70

meat t~ ......................................... ; ............ : ............... .m Z.~
__ t Hmmlltoa. Robm’t T. lot ~7,+Moek 60. Younl| s plan ...................

look 19,"Jjlml,on, Wlll~tm ~’lots O, 7, 8. tO. 12, 14, 16, 18, m, 2~ b
Ma sLindingImprovemeat Co ................. ~- ................. 285 ~.80

JohnSon, Robert L. lots ~I0, ~2, block 103, May’a Landing In- .~ ~.70
provemea t 0o.= ...................................... . "*’ * .........................

K.
Klnsler, Caroline lols 10, 1"2 blocs 94, May’s Landing Improv&

sent Cc ..................... ~ .......................... ’ ..... t--:. .................. i .95 2.71

Kuplnger, Palmlte I~II0, I, block 07, jeffries plan .......................
60 9-nO

11. I~, l~, block 67, Jeffries plan .............
9,9 2‘70

~£u~ .~g~’, H~r~ L~._I~ 11. ,9~ ~I
KennedY. t~mrae tr. ~ ~m~m~ iot ~13, Tbelm~ ...............................
K~ l~MlO[~ I~ 1~0, Youn~’splan ............................. "50 ~1
~, ~m~_~ ~m;:. ~m~ ~.tt~ct ~ .........................................
_Kk’" ,’1"1111~,,, t~, ~ ,~,~Tbeima~: .................... ,," ..... 1.9o ~.~

L~’~, ~,~ ~,~-]0ts 14,16, 18, bloek 109, May’s Landing In- .70 ~.~
-+ - vrovement Co ................. , ............................. ’""" ...........

Lurgington, Anne lots ~3. 44, hock 20-~1, May’s Landing In- .00 g~0
provement Co ................................................................. .95 2.31
wrence..WLll|am T, lot 8, ~ction 7,.McGratb tram ..................

M.
Cathsrlne Jots 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, blocX ~, May’s Landing .96 ~.71"

3Fovement c~ ...............................................................
James estate 10acre~ lot ~, tract 3.5 ........................ ]9.) 2.3~

.b0 ~ "29
IcNuily, Georl/e W. lot ~ block-20~, Young’s plan ...................... .96 2.h’1

Wll|lam lot 24. tract 0, RlsleY p ,sn ...........................
William J, lOIS 1 IO "20 incluszvo block 15, May’s Landing .~ 2TI

Improvement Co ............................................................. "" ’2.:~
1 leH. lot 6, block 35, 2t’oun~’s. plan ....................... bO

Tbaddlus lot 9. block T~ Jeltrles plan .................. ; ..... 9O 2.’29

Wman. Charles 10acres, DaCosta, adjoining C. Knell ............. 8.80 ~-~

C. A. 5 acre, lot 713, tract 35 ..................................................
v5 "2.31

O.
"2350.o,,.,, i~.+ ....... .,0 ........her0 Harry 3-3 ~c~e& Calawba Road 1,90

Im.n
lO.lm

¯ 2,~Ll 11.11

P..~O 8.40

2.71 3 6~
~.29 2‘~9
~.~9 2,79
2‘~ ~79
2.3O ~91

2,9O2‘3@ .-
~I.~ ~.7~

~70
2 2.9. 2‘79

j. M. lot 20, block ~; lots22, 9A, block 19~, May’s.Lsnd. .9~ 2,’1
~vement Co .......................................................... 1.90 2,~acres, lot ]044. Cologne. ,, .., .........................

,ha T. lots ’27, 29, ~1, block 129, May’s Landln~ In-
Co . ................................... 95

4. block 199, Younl~s .plan ...... ’ ............. ~ .... 50
2.71
2,29

Iols 11, 12, block ~, bla}’s Landing Improvo-
.~0....... . V,,,, ...... ..o .................. "’° .......... ’;~iTio’6"’ii~’ii.’61ock r~. M+’s l~ding Improve-- .60

lf*, block ’24. Jeffrles plan ................... -’- ....... 60

a lot 17, block 193, biay’s Landing Improvement £0
G, lot 13, block 20, May’s Landing Improvement

8, block 43, May’s Landing Improvement .5O

lot 38, block 196, Young’s plan ....................... ~. .b0

/

lot 17, block ~21. Young’s p!an .. ............................ ,50
lot 15, block £’21. YOUng’s plaff. ......................... ri@.

iot4L block ~12, Young’s plan ............................ M
lot 16, block 18I~ Yoong’s plan .............................

2.7O

2-O9

2‘O9

(,9 

9-8O

b~49
2.9O

&~
s19
2.79
2.79

he sw~tly east It at us,-then turned

as the spearsman turned one of our
young men who had rapidly divested
himself 0f all but his waist shawl
darted out In ptrl:s~lt, and we £ollowed
at a more d!gnlfled pace. The entrance
to ~e village was ban’ed by a body o~
armed men, crouching still as death,
on one knee, each holding a gun, btttt
on the ground, barrel sloping toward
us. We advnnced until we were with-
in twenty paces of the warriors. ¯Then
all at once, at a wild cry from a .chief
on the right, they jumped to their feet,
leaped high In the air, with their feet
doubled under them llke deer, and xylth
~ne vot~ llterally barked out a thun-
dering chorus. This way a~d that our
martial hosts bounded,’~randishing
their:loaded rifles In time to the chant.
Halting abrupt|y, with an earth shak-

i.~g thud, they fired a ~;olley of ball
cartridge ovei’ our heads.

"~knother.’voiley. reverberated, from

hill to hill and the bullets whistled over
us. Then the brown warriors fell back
and a gayly dressed bnnd of women,
with green leaves wreathed about their
brows aqd waving shawls .and leafy+
boughs, advanced with a gliding semi-
dance and chanted theh’ ancient wel-
come song. When the women’s song

ceased out to the front danced +slx girls
s.s0 --a group ot vlvldly-barbarlc, yet not

&80 Inharmonlous, col6r--appareled in )pose
crimson roundahouts and short gowns
of gorgeously flowered print, their
brows bound about ~=ith red handker-
chiefs,, which held in place the black
atf~ white plumes of the rare hula bird
and the iridescent feathers of the long
tailed cuckoo, their cheeks dabbed wRh
red ocher paint, greenstone pendants
and shark’s teeth hahgtng from their
ears.

8.~ ’~’hese barefooted nymphs, hands on
hips and~ heads thrown back, gilded
Into the measure of a dance to the
music of a shrill monody chanted by

&06 a whRe hatred, tattooed old lady. Then

a.19 all at once the chant ended on an un-
&l~ expected high note.and the performers

&12 stopped, breathless and glowing all
oyer wtth their self evolved .emotions.
Broad flax mats were spread out for
us.on the green and after speeches of
greeting ,we were regaled with vork,
preserved birds, wild honey.and pota-
toes, in qunntity sufficient to havi~sat-
tsfled/a starving garrison."---Chicago
News.

3.G6
4.25
a.26

3,ac
~.79

3;4o
~9O

S.W

come in and see-the Great Number 01
LUIIHU; $01,TI01 M0ney-saving items reduced thm week. +

 RAL61A. and
KIDNEY TROUBLE

aken in l~/’laally,:

lre~t of" these disceses.
-almost in-

eff-e~d by
, dis~olvlng the vot~nous __
s and removing it tree tim sysmm,

Men’s and Young Men’s:Suits fr~m-~5.5o to $x5:oo.
These Prices--Quality Considered--Are Far Below Any
Other Store in the County.

Our Men’s and Youths’ Blue Serge Suits, single or
Double-breasted, tot $7-95, Sm.oo, Sx 2.5o and $ i.5 ioo.

An Economleal Plaec. ¯
Short--I say, old man, will you lend

me $5 for an hour? Long--No. Go.nnd
slt in "the park for an hour; then you
won’t need jt."--Chlcago News.

DR. 8. D. BLAND

~t~ ~mt Bhe~num4m la ml

FR[[
s~ sufferlng wtth Rheums .tirol_

Kldney Trouble or .~,~.~m-
tritm to u~ tora ~am
"~md test it yo~

*’S-DROPS" e~a be
tlmewtthout !~gulrtn
u IL iS ~Uml7
11oo11o1. iml~llmul~
inill~i~mt~. "
Lms~S~m~. ~s.n_noP~ tse9 m~)

Wm, ̄Mall. Jacob Day;

MALL & DEY.
Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights.

¯ Repgtrlng In all br~noh~s stranded to
promptly.

Wagons of all klnds made to or~r.
Our work first-clam and we gu~ant~ pal’-

feet satisfaction.

Philadelphia Ave+.~ Egg Har’-

bur City, Nea Jersey.

Eyes carefully, examined an d
presc~:iptions guaranteed. Ex-
change Branch o! The Tabard
Inn Library.

J. A. I~AMBEIt~,
Farragut Ave., Ma~’s Landing, N. J,

$4.oo and $5.oo ; regular tailor-made.
Boys’ Knee Pants, 35c. kind, for this sale ~3c..
Boys’ All-wool Knee Pants, 5~. and "75e. kind, for_this

sale 43c. ---
A iull line oi Men’s Shirts (the Emery and;Mbnarch) all

new designs, style, q~aality and finfstrthe best.
We have a large assorted stock ot Men’s and-Boys’ Hats

and Caps of the latest styles and shapes" from which y6u san
select from. Reasonable prices ;. we can pleaseyou.¯

Special Prices in our Underwbai’--=~3c., 5oc., 75c~, Sx.oo.
In all colors. These Goods and Quality cannot be bdat.

Our iChildrens’ ~)Wash Suits Department is co~mplets in
,detail. /All the Nobby Patterns and Styles that¯

the coming season.¯ Remember you can get a Nobby Suit
for 5oc., 75c., ~.oo. Come in and 10ok the~. over.

GREAT BARGAINS IN SHOES.

will gi~e more wear and
like price about town.

CLOTHING
Widow Jones Suits for

Double:Breasted and B{OUce~.

Blouse Suits at $~.5o;~
Buster Brown, extra fine at$5’
every grade:j Cassimere and
upwards.

HATS FOR

]

Non-lading, hand-tailored and the best for the ¯money. + [ [ .....[;

Childrens’ Suits for ~.~5’ $~.oo, $3.oo, $4.oo and ~5..oo ; The ̄ Latest and Nobbiest St
cannot be beat in style, and fit. Mouse Derby’s and Soft in

’ Men’s Pants ranging from 95c. to; ~5o, ~2.oo, ~3.oo, Men’s Paiataloons, the

OUR, LEADER’A Good ~eat
i

¯ Men s- Dressy Suits, Mix+d C +

Suits, $6.oo. I " " "I " " " " ~ ~ I " "I I I " : + ~=?

Men’s BlacK- Thibet SuitsI Sin~]e:or~:
Styles ; all the Smartset£ouchesj sizesv 34~to

" ¯ 7 ~ .

Men’s Nobby:Suits, A chotcc of
Men’s Fine-Suits, 4o different pattetns~:l
Men’s ~tylish-Suits Single or Doubh

. . . - .

Broken lengllah.
$I+.OO, "~1,50~_~.OO~ $2,501

Teacher--~What are the parts of E66
H ~ " B 0 " I H 0 + ~ ~

A +Hirsda
mpeeeh ? Tommy :rucker--I t’s,lt’s when " i
a man-~tutters.--Chtcago Tribune. ~Formerly Peter Goebbel’s Hotel,}

Board by Day or Week. Oy~tera in .Every -
Do ~hat you consider right, what- 8tyle. ~. . - 51 - I

Wholesale and Retail/.d~luors. Foreign ~nd
Domestic Clgars‘

PoOl and Bllllards. HezM@yarf~. for
Bicyclists. I~tvery attached.

CHARLES KOPF, ]Pi-oprt0tor,

Philadelphia Avenue and COunty Road.

AbFaED HAaRL~ GE0, B. HARRIS

HARRIS BROS.,
W~olesale Dealers in C!gars

- Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
We carry the largest stJ~_+k in ~outh

Jersey.
t~ole Agents for Cir~co. Cubanola and

Oxua 5c. cigars, Pricceon appli.cation.
Corner AUantlu and Vlrglni~ Avcnue~,

Atlantic Cl1~. :N. J.
r-----""

ever people ma~ think of tL desplts
cmasure and pra.’se.-=Pythagora,t

:made of :tim choicest all-wool[ materials,
DiagonMs, Cassimeres; $~5.oo. l - _/

_ " young Mess Dressey S’uit~:: $,7,5o,+:. ‘: =: -

: GENTS’ FURNISHING-"( ,:
SHIRTS: SHIRTS.¯

. e " ¯

Alt kinds from the Sott kin~d at 29c, to
Stripes, plaids and- plain colo~s, With collars-’~-:-

t~ched: anl and combined with Our
Layender, ¯

Do you wish to wear good, well-made, honest, guaran-
teed Shoes and Oxford, all up-to-date s~les, and the prices at 25c.
far below any other store in the city. :You will:save many cr~pes and
dollars by giving us a call. ¯

Boys’ and Giris Shoes 98c., $~,~5, $i.5% t~.oo. ~
Youths"School and Dress Sh.oes 69C,,-98c., $}.~5_, $~- 5oj

. Ladies+’ Fine Shoes 98c., $~5o, $,~,+oo, $3.oo, $4.oo,
Men’s Fine Dress Shoes, 98c., Sx-5% $2.oo, $3.oo, $4.oo.
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Fine White Dress Shoes for 75c.,

of people
matter
& Trust .C0~
cers¢ die,

The/’ef0r%
o~ loss:o~
~cting in this

executors.

THE ATLANTii
~t; I~. 0or.

Weali
5.f+b

+ Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Nlnely-nlne of every
ons hundre.d people who have heart trouble

~6c can remember when It was simple lndlges-
~9O tion. It Is’a sclsntiflc fact ttmt all ca~e.~ of&63
..2~ hearl dtsea.se, not organlo, ,are not only
2.79 ~.a~abls to, but are Lhe direct te,.~21t of lndl-
~z0 gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
4.2~ which fails of pGrf¢ct cltge.51ton ferments and

s~¢ells th~ stomach, puffing it up ggaltmt the
heart. This lntorfer~ with the action of
theI heart, and in the course of time that

&40 doltcato but vital organ beeome~ diseased.
8.30 Mr.D, Kaubls, o~ Nevada, O,aa.ys: lhad~aeh
3,2~ Iz~mble and was tn a bad stat~as_l naanea~t try. ble

wl~ ILI took Kodol Dyspepsia ~ure tot alum los,
months and It ,"red me,

Kodol Digests VFhat You ~tt.-

1603-05 Atlantic Avenue,:Atlmttic City,
o . + -~

New Sersey.
J

The Guarantee Trust company:.:
¯ I

Accepts saving accounts in any amounts from One

Dolla~ upwards and allows interest on the same at the~rate of
Three P~r Gent- per annum.

Capital paid in .... $~00,000. i ,1
Surptus : ’ +$226,000.

¯ GUARANTEE TRUST cOMPAN¥, All
~.9.t and reltev~ the stomach O$ all nervous

/4. ~. ",.t.N~.IN~ Ho~mm o~r~rm, BARTLEI’r BUILIitNG, ATLA~IC CYfT,: NEW JERSEY.
4.+ " ntraln and the hearl of all pres*ure. ~rime+Tll.t-~IR~tl.I-RO~-DBON.l~_~l~ll

A-TLA TT ’ UNTY ELECTK.IC
+o++o,+o.o+oo.o++++o+o+--+ CO.

++*+" ............ May’s Land 9’ V xi
3.26 size. which sells tot buc. borhood Add.rcssLoclt , " r

* Ha eit nun
~r~r9 For sale by Water Power ~ ~’ .... -Eg~ rb0r : in -

co,, May’s Landing, N. J.
~A KLTON OODFII~Y. B. 0. 0OD]Pnlg~, "

. . .
/’~ eDFRE~ ~t OODFRI~, : Flat rate--Per fight per month for lights burning trom

6.25 q.~ Attornays-at-Law.
S°licit°rslnChanc~ryand-N+°texlesPub]Je; dusk till xo p. m. for November; Decenaber January, S x.oo; oFFx~

SAI.tES AND

KILL’"" POUCH Conv.anc,ngln lltsh -oh+.;"+ +’" ....
¯ and Ia~ur~nce ; Los~m negotlaced ; Colb~ation~+

+.~ ANoCURE THe LUNG8 a+~+y.Rtoms at.~-811bah Bartlett Bulldins. Corner February, March, 75 cents ; April, M~y, June, July, August,
~r_m~

A,lantlcAvevues, September; October, 75 cents. I

Drrang "’=’°°’+~ ~" 60 cents ; . . I
WITH

~
North Carolina and

¯ ~
G. ~.~ou~ois.

/Meter rate--I5 cents per IOOO Watts, minimum charge

+ New Discovery OounseIlor-at-Law. ¯Prentice m l~ew levy. Ph~aa~l~hla aa~ of $O cents per month.
Unlted State~Dlstrlct andClrcult Courts, " ~

Price Real F_~tate and Law Building; Discounts--From rn~tet and ~lat rates: 5 per.cent, on _ ....

~ONSUMPTION Atlantio Olt.~. N.J. " " " +
¯ ~ FOR| OUGH$.Ud §Oc $$1.00

¯ ~I~0L0S Fres Trial. CRARLRS ~. BA~K~
bills of $4.o° or over ; xo per cent. on balls of $8.oo or over;

2.79 . ¯
Attorney-at-Law,

Sunmt mid Guick~t Ottm for all blaster and Solicitor tn Chaneery; Convey- i5 per Cent. on ~)ills of ~ 5,°° or over; 2o per cent. off bills -"
’JL~O~k~[P Iknd L~Y~i’O ~01~I*

ancerandlnsuranceAgent. . "

xam, or ~ro~rnY ~Ac~. ̄
- S~om- Bartlett Building. atlanUo of $2O.OO or over; x o per cent. additional discount on all bills ": ,

3,8O

&W

Counsellor-at*Law.
Rooms 1 to 4 Blac~toae .Bulld/ng, Atlantic

City. N.J.
~.

2‘9O

..8,111 Cut Flowers and Plants.

BeaufitUl Blooming Plants.
ArtiStic Floral Emblems for

z~ Funerals .arranged at Short
Notice.

Long Distance Phone.
EDWAI~DS ]~LORAr+ HALL 00~

- 107 South Oarollms Avenme.8outh,

If You Have Money]
To Invest. in Gilt-Edge

\

Mortgages or Profitable -Real

Estate or want to Build a

"House, Call.on or Write
D. C. JOHNSON,

,7f9 A~c Avz~rE, A?-

City. N.J. -
Branch OGles In Egg HarbOr City.

AtmZR~
H. ~ARblEL:L,

paid by 5th of month in Egg Harbor City or the 8th in~May’s
(Succe~or to)

" BIMS ++ W, SSZLU Landintr.
Cou nseilor--at-Law.

" Room 64 Bartlett Building, Atlantlo City ROBERT O]EINILKI$8.-Pregldent. T, T. M2kTJKE][~ 8up4~-lntendcat.
N.J. Phone connections, TelGphone, 1M5.

~jLI H. OIANDLRm -.:N

ram’s s mo rural
MetZ’s High.grade Suits of Black Diagonal, Black Thibet;

F~a~K M IDD LWITON,
Surveyor and Re~l l~tat~ llxamin~r~ o

Rooms ~gA-~al~ Bartletl Bulldlng, corner t~orm
C~’oHna and Attantlo Avenue~:~.tl~atio.

{2ity.. N.J. -

~AMU’R~ B. PERRY.
- -- Fancy Worsted, Chevi°ts’.~ hl~ hre_ g eSerge+ and CassimerS.with centreTheor new

IO OounoeUor-at -Law. -
BoUoltor, Master and Rxtmalner tn Clan,n+. long cut coats/single or .~ou.....-_._a_t_d,

side
oerYLPra~tloe~ In th.o United 8tat4m and @it- ¯ ¯ "vents, Fog and semi=peg Trousers hand-tailored iapels~ an.]
enL~tOO~t,~ AUant~omtYl N.~..; collars, broad Concavesh0ulders; Vestsare Singld breasted;

Ct , N.+J;

ALBERTLL ABBOTT.
Attoroey-at-/~w,

Solicitor and Master In Chancery,
May’s Landlna; N. J.

lined or hail-line "-:~ with Princess serge, Mohiar, Italiin or
Ven/~tian cl6th; strlctly:uPt°’date suits; alsoB0ys, S/filor
and double-bceasted styles in plain Blue with largeneatiy
braided coll~rs, plaited sleeves and full cut blouse. SiZes

to 8 years. Double-breasted are plain Blue and FancT-
Cb.’vi0ts, cut in manly three’-bution "double-bran.sled

-. ¢

The

¯ ~EM~.

.

/

224 :.. . r .
Statement+J/fly tat, I gO~,

Assets ......
Not i ncludin ~ Tgusi
u’¢ kePt entirel~selmrat¢,+

+  mt
~without notice, -+.
on average balances --
~f~0~imdover:- :_+ . -

¯ Sdf+:D’epos4t+
¯ I[IoX~ +In fir~. and

,les and

lot 18, 20, block ]00, May’s Landing Impr~0ve-

........... ~ .......................... = ..... . .................... ¯ .60 ~.70 ~1.$1

CLARK W. ABBOTT,
[ Tax Collector..0 .

Thirtietla Day of July, t9o6.

p~d beiore day of sale, will ~leduct seventy-

amount of cost.

’ flerl facies, to me all- Estate of Jo~pb A+8~I~ dJ.
New Jersey Court of Pursuant to t he order o~ ~manuel t~. Sh~er,
bublte vendue, on Surrogate of the CoUnty O1’ AlJl~t~l, t~ d~

DAY OP SEP- made ou the apviloatlon or tae Uno~gueo,
Exeeuti’fz M the 8aid deeodeat. UOII~,-I~

HUNDRED hereby given to tho e~dllOrs o.f 11141 l~|d
decedent to exbtbLt to t~e sune~rtD4w, unoer

- +_.-- : -.

Ūndivided: Profits
D~_’~:..- ~- - --

. c z
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rider and
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change things for
given an office and
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life, such as in-
and broilers and
ran.the times are

is going to

City.
automobile r¯cse on
estn on Labor Day,
success of the meet
Stevens" drivers of

ne of. which won the Van-
Napier car of Boston, the

,ton, as wct] as a dozen other
and European makes will be rep-

Interest. however, centres in the~fact
at Walter ChrJstie, who made a number of

track r~cords last Spring. will be "~n hand tO
attempt to-}uwer all of them, ~Feed trials
make up¯n importan,1 part or abe three days’
programme, and Christie and his flyers will
be conspicuous among Lbe racers.

A Welsh ear of ~,0-horsepower ls N~ong the
first of the high-power machines toarrlve,~

It is being trie~ out at a local garage prepar-
atory to the races,

An effort is being made to secure the
presence of Webb Jay, the driver of the
White steamer, who was so. nearly killed by
being blown up in Buffalo. "Jayl~oueof the
most daring of driyers, and would make a
worthy competitor for Christie.

OC the fifteen handsome pr/~s ihe Atlantic
City $,~.~0 cup for the free-for:all champlon-
ship ls most desirable. S.B. Stephens.. wlth a
Darracq car, captured a leg of it last Spring,
two such victories beln g neces~ry to lift the
cup permanen sly. Enid, ualastS here look tar-
ward to this competition wlth great eazer-
nes.~ and it is exp~eted ihat a record breakln£
gallery will be attracted to tbe beech.

Post Ca rtI

and po~t cardsi
have pa~Bt.d throu the Atlantic City¯
post-ofl~ce during the month of August. Au
average sale of 59;.000 o.ne cent stamps a day.
has been made for the month; The crazehas
reversed the st a’mp business In the local omce.
~wlce as many two-cent stamps were sold a8
one-cent g~smps. Now’the sale.of two-cent
stamps Is hardly more than a fifth of the
buMne~ in !he one-cent variety. For the
yearabout twiceas many ones as twos are
sold. ~lhe post-office has no trouble with tbe
plain Paper postal, but the leather- ones and
other novel kinds cause no end of trouble
and expense. Lear.her cards must be stamped
by band, and as 50t’0 are being mailed each i
day, a r~paFate staff must handle them. ThoLe
who mall them rarely note that~tbeyare far
h(avier than the paper -cards, and almost tu-
variably fail to affix sufficient l>ostage. There
areelerks doinḡ  nothing else thau Sending

,out notices of postage due on souvenir cexds.
The fad has reached greater proportions this"
year than ever, and with constant improve-
ment in the quality and attractlveue~ of tbe
caxd~, promises to keep on growing.

" Third Rail Danger.
Unfavorable comment mingles with satis-

followin,g the Inauguration of.lke
tlantle shore line trolley to Plcesantvllle
td Somers’ Poln.t because the:third rail used

lfl crossing the meadows is unprotected; A
current of f~ veils traverses the rail, suffi.
clent, it is pointed out, to kill any man or
animal touching it, The meadows, after to-

. day, will be filled with sporlsmen, many of
whom wlll take "advantage of the p a~Slng of

¯ ears IO get wing shots as the birds r1~e from
f~lng ~rounds, Many are apprehensive
that some of them will Step upon the heavily
charged rail and tragedies will resu(t.

~.,uSD--4-.--dmn~
~. Letter to Roy ~ ]Beach, of 31[ay,s Land!a

DEAR S~R:--If you could get the exelosiva
sale of a sweeter sugar for five miles round--
M]h as sweet as a pound of usual sugar, and
cost no more--you’d Ju’mp at It, wouldn’t youY

~Ibere wo,ldn’l be 1~ Ib of any other sujgar
.sold In a year In your town; you’d gobbre the

trade; and it wouldn’t I:urt Your whole busi-
ness. ’ - " "

~Devoe L~ like that among palnla~ it Is twice
as sweet assume, it Is sweeter thanany.: not
one ezet~tiou; one gallon 18, two or one-and-

¯ ¯==tmlf or one-m~lotlsree-quarte s,
]Better ~.~mn that; paint I~as tobepatnted;

thatecet=S~..tolN ¯g~lon. AS’~tlon ssvedls

-Bit

. no tun
i

Opel for another

mptl~ fe~ -,nothe~ year
" totanhe,*

81"# rel~lIFameated to by
tkey ere, for the tl~te

thqt In- any husinem so-
trade the permn Who makes the
8o i¯ h~ u¯dertakln~r is the one

btnkx about his w’ovk not only when at
but also when he Is not worklmr. The

twhodns8 his work with meat pleasure.
m~d who stands the beet e~iance of prbmoti0n,
~1 the o~pe who makes use of his houm o¯txide
of the 8bopor factory. In order to make a

m3ooel of¯anything It is ¯~ that th~
person working at it haw his mind o¯ the
work. This is u true pf Johool work sa of ¯ny
other kind of work, and the pupil who makes
most of it is. the one wheee mindlS on his
work not only in schOOl, hut also, for at ~e,~lln-

of the lime, out of schooL A"~rlghtpart
here we onlrht to bear in mind that the pupil--

of the advmxx~d a’rades whoelalma that he
ann do all his work in 0ohool, ta probld}ly

satlsflSd to make merely n psasinlr mark, in-
stead Of fretting the best out ot tbe school. It
ought not to be forgotten by teachers, pupils
and parents that th-e-tcecher Is not aa em-
ployer to the pupils and the more work they
do, the more the profit for the texoher. ~be

work a~lgued by the teacher is-not for the
teachers benefit, but the ])upiis,. and if .the
pupil falls to do the v0rk he’(the pupil) fails
to derive tJ~c benefit for himself. The work
of the teacher Is that of an inteilllrent guide,
but the pupil must̄  positively do the work
himself. Oftentimes pwplis efousc them-
ssives on the ground that they are not
Interested In certain subJectg and therefore
shirk them, Now If thee subjects did not
haw ̄  value for the child beyond his com-
prehension, Or If it were not often the ease
that ¯ subJsot which a pupil detests ~ start
becomes the pupil’s moat favored imbJeot
he proeeedL we might discard such irabJeelS.
But right here. almost anyone will call tO
mind that there are some things in his or her.
and In fact In every One’s occupation which

are dlxa~reeable, but whl bedoes be~tusc
It is. his duty to do tbem, If the ~ehooi is a.
traLnlog for life, sa we my, is it too much to
expect of the child tb¯t he shall dn some
work even it’, for the time being, it is disa~rree-
able~ Is he not golnsr to find Just aueh ton-
dltions in life, and is the school not to fit him
for life.*

It must not be undnrstood, however, that
the teacher does not owe a duty to the pupil"
with the diuaaroe~le fJmk. By every method
or devise which the ice,her can command,
both as to temperament or lutelfeetual
ability, It is hls or her duty to make thesub-
}eat intereeUng without making it merely
entertaining. And when ̄  subject is IUter-
eating to a pupil he¯will go at It himself.
Thls Is the end aimed at.

Now In the general plea made at one place
for work outside of school hours, over which
the paren~ have control, let there be a

and worry.
few pupils la this town

a¯d in any town of this sbm whom it
~eceedmry at tlme~ to o~,der ¯wLy from

Snob a child is more
aannted .bY the -fear of an examine-
.inn or the failure of promote¯ than

by It love for the work. In the
rmer case it is worry and both pareutsnnd

teachers should do their utmost tO relieve the
unless the pupil is to be allowed to

klve ¯ mortgalle/on his or her future--¯
m~/-tgage tO be foreelo~d with ¯ terrible
~penelty.

How lnsfffnlficent in eomlxtrJson with the
pupil’s permaneut injury, which is now’ofien
admitted and widely diseumed, are the tem-
porery disesreements between pupils and
teacbe.s 8a to whether Job¯ shall stay in

after ecbool, or whether he shall write his
mlspelled words a certain number of times~

Parents, there ’are many th|ngs in our
School system of which we mJ~Y all be prood.
but, as we stain takeeharge of your children,
for whom you plan, labor and live, and in
whom your .names will be perpetuated, we
trust we may not forget that the system Is
for tffe child, and not the child fordhe ~tem,
and that If there is any danlrer of JOJOl~ tO
the child, the system must yield to. the wel-
fare of the’child.

B~ stneas &nnouneements.

¯ Wanted. a one-horse tread power. 8tats
price ~nd condition. Addrem V. B. ][~,oullJot,
May’s Land!ug, N, J.--Adv.

The residence of the late Capt. S. O. Hudsop
is offered for sale. Apply to M. ~ Morse,
May’s La0dlng, N. J.--Adv. ¯

The high st~tndard of Rlbo’s ~nnm l~
maintained, it hse the reputetJou of be/uS.
one nf Ihe finest ave cent ~ un the
market .--Adv.

. Wanted, ̄  farm. near May’s Lau~Hnlr| must
be I0@ steres or more; good buildFIt~; pries
not tO exceed Sit,500. ][~ O. Frie.J~ U~
Estate Trust articling, PhJlsdelph/a.. Ps.--
Adv.

When over in Atlantic City ~ml~ atthe
Quality Restaurent, lO~ Atlantic Ayenne,
for a firet-ddasa quick lunch. B1)eclil attention

., COUNTY O&PZleOlb~
-- ¯ .

Breenv 1Para~n.apl~, "lPer~onal and
Otherwise. --Gathered b~ R~eord
Repruent&ttvee, and Bunched
To~tker for ~lc~ Rea4in~.

. Monday !~ Labor D~r,. " .

Blbo’S Jumbo Otlm~ m better than ever.--
AdY, "." " .... " . , " - ’

Mira Rerthn F. Ortmer Is v/Jlllnff relatives
in BurUn~uu, N, J. " .

Blackbirds are plentiful on the marshes
below South River.
¯ Mira A~t Wynooker, of Millville. is vlldtinff
relatives and friends here. . " .

All r~tds will lead tO LfelllnlE’s Lenape
Park tbis ¯fternoo¯ and to-nI=ht.\

Mr. and Mr~ Jacob FroUndlleh. of Atlantic
City, ¯re vll~tinir relatives and frl~md~ .

Mrs."’Ub~trlm Budd, ot Camdm~, ~. J.. is
visaing Ammeer and ~ Hart7 Jol~lnL .

President Georfe W. J¯elmon, of the Atlano’
tic Brick Works, wu n visitor Wednesday. "
¯ Mr. Charles Hartman. Jr.. of ~tlantio City,

N. J., is visiting relatives end friends here.
Mr. Keller Karts, of New HOlland, Ps., is

herea/tbe guest of his uncle, Mr. John (3.
Troub. .~

Mr. William Roover has accepted a poeitloo
in the sub-power station at Reowa u electrical
mlstant~ - .

gverybody who v/sits LlelHng’a Lenape
Park tl~is¯fternoon a¯d.evenLng are assured
¯ good ttme~ .-
¯ The Atlantlo Beat Watateand Investmen~

ComPany is hustling to land aa New Yor,r
project here. . " . "
: Mr. Charles Hill an’d sons are visitinf rein-
tin.us and friends in Perth Amboy, N. J., and
New York City, . . . ,

Dr. W. C. Wales and d¯ughter, Ml’,m Martba,
or_Cape May City, registered at the Amerioan
Hotel Thursday.

Mira G~CO Jenkins. dau~bter of Amessor
¯nd Mrs. Harry jenkins, is ~ending ̄  week
at l~highton, Pa~

Mira Eilsabeth Keat/nf and Miss El/aabeth
rL~nu, of Phlladelphlar~re visitinl~ Mr. and
Mrs. William Keailnff. , -" .

~. aod M~ Wllllam AppI~Y’. of "~
Llon, Del., are hero U the I~uests Of Mr. and
Mt-i. Charles Remmey,

The M&y’8 Landing Base Ball. Association
will do B¯ttla with the Crusaders, of Phila-
delphis, this aftern¢~n nt Vlnsi¯nd.
- Constahle’and Mrs, 8soft Champlon bane
returneil from a visit of- ¯ week among rata-
tines nnd frle~da at MillvilIe¯nd I.<msburg.

M~ F. IL Danenhouer is bui|dl~g ¯ sub-
stanllal bo~t wharf frontinlr bin Meadoworoft
cottage to-the edge of tbelehanhel of the
Grmt l~r Harbor. e

The citizens or Cologne b¯ve-purchamd n
piano and will preee¯t It to "the Townahlp
Board of Eduoatfon to be ~ in the new
school at that place.

Mr. L,olrt~ Fltts, of Merohantville. N. J,,
has onset the flnd~t "bungsJows" to be seen
Ln this section, It is IoQ~Jed at the moutll of
Gravelly Run Creek.

M~, Robert EL Smith and d&ughter, Mira
idaude, returned ~home Monday after a
pleasant acJou’rn of several weeks ~t Holly
Beaeb and C~oe MtF. - -

The Board of Choeen ~reoholders will hold
a regular st¯ted mcotinl~ at the County
Hospital for the Insane at Smith’s Landl
next Wednesday, 5th i~$t,

Superintendent John P. Walk~.-- .-,~
State Rchool for the Deaf at Trenton and
Walker, who havebeon spending the 8umnser
here will return home Monday. -~.:’:

The old o1~ shade, trees borderin[-~t, he
thoroughfL,’es are heavily laden with ~rns
and II weather prophets say that tb~l~a a
sure sign thet¯ bard Winter is before u&
Lost. Monday, morn lug l~t, bet weeu Gravel-

ly Ru¯ and lbo County Clark’s o~ It’ llrlre
band -painted button. Finder Will be rewarded
If the u.mO is returned to this ofilo~.--Adv;

Mr. J. M. Russall. at his Poverty Flats, hsa
the hnndsomest IKwngand ~5ower Irarden to

this section. His floral bowers are
who pare it on the river fr0ut,

-~ke:~rJmee 8aro-aud -C~th~rlno Pomelam.
and "Mira Mary ~t,dey, w~o had beeu the
~uests of Mr. and Mlz. ~.Iv/u H. Morse ̄ t :
Brooklyn, N, Y, for leo dnyL l~rur~3d home
Monday.
~/r. Norman W. HardJe. Preeldent of the

Rre~ra’ AJeoclatlon, of New York City, was
the guest ot Y,e$1 Estate Agent 8..K. Moore
bare yesterday. Mr. Hurdle is a prospeerJre
purchaser of property here.

A wealthy 8p¯niard, (ff New York City. ]==us
purchased tbe T. J. He[dante property ou Ihe
Euit bank of the Great l~drg Harbor Blv(~
below Catawba, and It Is stated will mak
noted Improvements to the property..

Real Estate D~tlers S.K.~Moore and Wil-
liam H. Bcer~ of New ~’ork City, b¯ve pur-
cbmmd Ihe Ml~ybew property ¯t the corner of
Main Street and Farragut Avenue. It ~s
staled that noted improvements WIU be made
to the property. .

Mr, Edward Mischler, who ilaa studeut in
the Law Department of the W~sbington-Lee
"University at Lexin~gtoo. va / will return to
his atudles" Monday after apendinf ̄  plemmnt
vacation of two mouths with his rather, Mr.
James Mischler, at Esteilvme. , .

Ray. Albert Sharpies, of Philadelphia. Pa,
will preach In-morrow In the Preshyterlan
Chureb, both morning and evening. Miss
Anna Corson wll~ lead the Chrimlan Endeavor
f~o~ety, eervtee’N~ommencing at e.~ P.M.
To~le. "Spiritual blindness." John 9:35-41.

Mr. James Coleman, 8r., ¯ well-known and
highly respected resident, was xtrlnken with
heart failure Wedncxday evening nnd fears
w~oe¯tertalued for a time that he would
not s¯r~ve. ~L~neintell/Kenee tJ~Jtt hiscondl-
finn wxx much improved yesterdsy will be a
source of ~’atl~i0n to big mqmy friend,i.

Cardg ore out announolnf the nutrria~eof
, Mr. Euoeh .15. JOhr;son, son of Sheriff and
Mrs. 8, .B. Jobnson, to Mira M able Smith
Jeffriee. daughter Of Mrs. Ida and the late
Lewis E. JeffrlM..The wedding will be
sotemnised on Wednesday, Dhb ~at. at noun
at the re,deuce of the bride on Main Street.

AliO¯ EL ]~3dlcott, Jr. 8on of Clreult Court
JudlreRudfcott, hM been appointed deputy
to Probati0n.Officer William Aikman. The
ippolntment comm Its the result o g the large

of first offenders being paroled by
tlm court and given ¯n opportunityto lea~l
be~er lives. Mr. Endicott has assumed his
duUsa.

5’be M¯y’a Ldmding Base ][~tl.I Amociatlou
Will Jour¯ey to%~Hnmmoutou next Mondaff,

Before the 8tats womel~’s ~-~bH~-
"finn Temper&nee Unlon’.Demande

New LaW. - - "

¯ "/’he Krsatsat borne dmtro~,m’.of ~<l~.the
taproom Of the saloon, ~ ¯ t~mptat!0u~U)
every man o~ woman ot intempm~e Ii~tt’e,n
were lime¯it the ebml~ b~oulrht silllnst~ tl;e
p¯wa~hop Wedfl~ay b~Ml~ M~T" J. B~rk
in Im addrms at the Wol¯el~a-~brhl~an ~%’m-
pe~mceUntou.jmtherlnir0 now in mml0n it

Iqatlctnal Park. N.J. -, . . - . -
Admitting that IJ~e pawnbroker eonduots a

legitimate bmdnese, In so far as prseent law~
are eoueerned, Mlsa Burkpleaded f0~slaw

th/,t-will relKrlet the limits of tbo bnsiQe~
JUSt tbe Rbte u tbe Ifqum- tribe is t~t~deted.
and i¯ a most eenvinefnlr man¯er throw gems
n~w ktdel/ghts on this buslnes. " " - "

Particularly did she denounce the p reetk’e
of pawnbroker8 of 8~-ceptll~r articles from
children when,, as she ezl)rtmed it, °qhey
know that th08e el|iidren in almost every In-
stance, bays been se,~t there by their pdre¯ts
to get money with which to -continual a

dehauch n " ¯ " - " "

"When ̄ man or woms~, ge{s to the stair8 of
the drink habit," asl,~ Miss Burk, "that they
will take the very elothN from their ehil.
dren’s backs; the clothing, furniture, eyen
ceoking-Uteusiis, and pawn them, the7 have

reached ̄  dePiorableconditJon. Whatof the
pawnbrokerwh0 eneouregm the preetlce~ -

"I have visited many ̄  pawmhol~ and have
found~ household articles ell the way from n
teakettleto baby’s first pair ofehoe~; and the
pawnbroker takes th,~m. Sharon on such a
practice! There is a law problbitf~ir a saloon
keeper from selling liquor to ¯ person of
¯ known/ntempertte habitg, and there should
be ,~ iltw restrletibg the pawnbroker in,the
same waY~ - " ¯ "
¯ "Well do these brokers know that they
helping some poor mortal on the downward

troth; someof them have admitted It.to me,
and, cue of themtold me that he wished there
wag a law prohlbltlng su0h thlnEs. " -.

. "The wholepr~ice is nefarious. When ̄
robbery is committed, where do the police

)ook for the stolen iroode! In ¯ pawn~lop.
If Ihere were no places to pledge stolen goods,
there would not be so much atealin~,
so ioug is the shop r~m¯lns ̄ urestr/oted~s0
long will our Jalis be’fil|~l."

~)i~=f.,’U~--. .~.’i*.,. Pln~tl,

It Is n ,lU,?St’.O,a ot taste and fancy
whether ore, sEould make two bit~s of
a cherry, but we all really make two
bites of the word "cherry" when we
use i’t in lhe sl~lar. The original
Elxgliah version of ,cerise" w_~s "char-.
is" or "chirls," whlc~ was mistaken
for a plural, so that "chert" or "chirl"
was soon manuf:tetured as a singuls~r,:
y_~actly so has ’~ea" come into

aa a false .~Lngulax obtained
plural :and true

W,
old pl~aL-,London Graphic, , ....

An Infallible $iE’n.
A student in erie of the

writing on a PaPer in medical
prudence In which he was asked
enuumerate ~he signs of
drowning Aftersome more or~
~le guesses he ~dded, ’"But
sign of all Is crape, on
Short Stories.

][teal Eutate Ex 0hangs=,

The .following exchanges of
reel estate wm’e recorded at the

:Will ally forth in S.B. Dobb~ James Hem’u, Prof. Joseph F,
the Various ~eclee commonBoberix, Henr~r~ll~ William Be¯theRe,

.Jtnd so~e fine shooting Is.an- Gralerno 13oilisellJ~ "’ .
~c~imle~. Persona esliJ~ for any of tbe ahoy¯ tsttere

~.~B-4,--~~ . must s¯y "l~Vertteed" ~ IrJve" th~ date of
Judge’Endieott’a Fail Itlner&ry. thislist. . ..[alW~W. CIt43OI~,P.M."
For ,be convenience of lawyerx ¯od litl- / Dated~Memberl,]J~l. "

- irants. Judge Endicott has srrsnged his hil
Itinerary for holding sessions of the Circuit . TO ¢1~ l~l~bUo . -Court. ’ TbeUourt will sit tn Atlantic city on
September 19, October 1, 8 and 15; "at Camden
ougeotember I0. 17 to ~, £t to ~, and OOtober

at Woodbury o0 October IY tO 10. 23 to 1’/.

ATLANTICCITY NOTES.
’I"

~I|NOi~ II&PPi~NING8 DOWN BY
THK BEA.

".. m

Newsy P&rsgraph8 of futures!
U&there~by & Bepresent,~tive of
"~he’Beeord" and Prenented in
’06ndeneed Foam0 . : . .
BJbo’s’Jnmbos 8re Its flood as tbey are bfg.--

Adv. _ - ¯
A movement hu hsen inaugurated 1o have

this city represented amon~ thn monlcipai
~exhibila at 1be Jamestown l~xblbition. Two
d4FtbeNewJersay Commimtoueru, Dr. Tbom~
K~J[teed and Harry lB. Lee~a, have Indorsed
the project. Among other suggestions is one
that ¯ I.¯rge-sile model of the reeertbe made.
and that "boom" literature be prepared for
dlxtr!butlon. -

-
. "

SpeciaLexcursions fr6m Pittsburgh, the
th3huylkiil: Valley dis/tier, Cape MaY and
Salem brenirht several thousand visitors
Thursday. The excursion from Pit|sburRb
wa~tbe last of-the season from tbat sa~tlon,
nnd the last of all of them will be run on
Moodily (Labor Day),-bringlng ¯ crowd from
varicose votnts to the Georgia Avenue
|umi~lng-off place.- - "

|He|el men In the up~r sectfon of the
retort ¯re interested In a.rumor that.a new
hotel is to I~..ercoted on the site of the new
carrousel, at St¯tee Ayenue and theOcean-
walk. A property re~trietion probtbltiu~ t he
erection of It betel on 8tales Avenue has
fr0sirgted several ea/lier plans of a slmilar
nature." It is enid that the interests behind
-the new deal havē  found ¯ way. In ¯void
difficulty on this score. Mr. Dentzel, owner
of the carrousel property, is out of town and
no eoufirmeiLon of the report can l:e

obtained. - ~

As ̄ resait of the. Increased epproprlation
for the Police Department th~ local force,
now. made :up Of seventy men, will be Ln-
creased to nlnety-tbree, ln0reUinff propor-
tlonatel~ the protection afforded oJtlseos and
visitors. The appropriation ts ~S;000. Tbe
force will be lnoreduJed asrapidly uaeceptai le
candidates appear. A provision of the law
requires two yexr’s residence before an ̄ ppll-
ea¯t is qualified to become-a policeman.
M¯uy men with police experlenob in other
oltl~J make inquiries aho~tt getiln[ on the
1oc81 force from time to time. but fi0d." them-
selves barred. ~Rhe busine~ appar~ntJy bits
little ¯ttraetlon for Jreeidenta. of the/resort-

Henry Bem~e’r,’~" l~.al insurance br~ker, wu
held i.3 $~,000 ball for the Grand July Thorn-
d~ on a charge .Of h¯vtng appropriated for
his own p~e the proceeds of ~l,~0~ worth
of’ Jewelry :Intrusted ¯ to his oa~’e. Ben.-.
net ¯~ftted havine pawned s port,on of the
JewelS7 in Philadelphia, but declaredthat tie
woman and himself were businesst parlnere
and that the dlamondx had been given him
under au unwrttte¯ a~reeman~t that they
w.e~ in be disp0scd of, the proceeds to be

An off,us in the ~artlett Building
beeretbeMlt~ "Benner& Binger," and testi-
mony was Introduced to show transactions
in tke n~e of the "firm." Mrs. Singer denied
the existence of ¯ °’lqral firm."

Chief Bisck, of thecity fire department has
reeelyed ¯n invitation from Mayor ~ms~nue,
of B~ltimore, asking that all Atla¯tAo City
firemen -wbo helped flgbt the great fire of
1904 be guset8 of that city on September 12.
Baltimore has pis.nned a two days~ Jubilee to
celebrate her recovery from the b¯yoo

and wants all who helped.
bour of peril to eomn back nndbelp

-ooea~on memorable. Eighty-nine
’ firemen were sent to
i~0~ when the

: tb¯tthe Monumental
: issued

Ihm who -

be made at the
o¯ the saeond

Clerk’8 Office for the week end/ngalst
Susie 13.: Rider to Levi B~ Tnylor, {II1SlI;’:.. 5~h’eeatry list forthe Ventnor beach auto

Nortbsa~t corner -Paclao and Mediterr.anlit Memawes assure those
Avse. I¢000. " - -
. al=er ,o m.. th v.

~0z12~ ft. West side ot Morris Ave. ~E
South of PaclficAve. IL - - -

HJaimer Backm¯n to J[lzxl~th. V.
~j~51ft. wdet side Of Ark~ Ave.
Korth ot Pacific Ave. $1. - _
Grace W~/,ee to HJalmer Backmsn, ~0zl
it. West side of Morris Ave. 225
Paeifio Ave. $1e.e00.

Orsce W. Leo to HJslmer
ft. West side of ArkaQm Ave. 150 rt, North of

qfie Ave. ~.
( David R. Adams at. u~r. ’tO ~teila M. OM.

~12~ ft. East side o f Morris Ave. 183 f t; NorJ;~
of Atlantlo-Ave. L~.OO(k " - "~ ’:
Smith IL Johnson, 5berif~ tO Alezander (3)

Spa~ ~xl01 ft. South 8|de of Cmsplan Ave,~!
100 ft. from West line ofOhio Ave. ~11.5~0. " "

The-Secret of ~ae~a.
, Forty millions bottles Of August Flows r
¯old In the Untied 8tales alone slncelts in-
troduction! A~td the demand fur It is still
growing. Isn’t that a J~ue showluifof sue-
eem! DOn’t It prove that Auxust Flower has
bad unfailing gue~ In the cure of lndlge~
tLon and dyspelmln-~e two greatest enemies
of health and happin~se~ Desalt not afford
the best evidence that .August Flower h, a

: sure specific fOr all stomach and intestinal!
disordered--that !t hap. proved Itself the best

: of ¯11 liver re~ulxtorsY August .]Plower has a
srecordof over thirty-five yes/sin

curing theailfng millions of these dlsti’e~fng
that is becoming wider.

in lie scope everY day, at home and abt~.ad,.
"as the fame of August Flower spread,= Trial
bottle~. ~)0.;-regular size, 75e. For role by
Water Power Co.--Adv.

St~rvlng to Death
Because her stomach wag so weakened by

usele~ drugg/ng-that she could not eat, Mr~
Mary H. Waiters, of St. Clair St., ColumbUs,,

p̄artltioned for the ex-
[vii 8ervJco examiners. ]~lana

r~vements h¯ve JUSt been for-
from Washington, ̄ nd the work I¢111
~roul ~ the Fall. The alteretiou/ will
lheoomfi}rt of-the pubUe, lut wellgs

the e~ee. When alterations ate
the ehll~e InteH0r. wtll be ~
~e bmdnees--of the offioe bu grown"

--proportion& JustifytnM - the.
81rueture-er~oted by the GuY-

l~iv/nff the estabIlehment a:
in the mind of general 0gloats

for Improvements ]s available. I
eOIleeti-ou wa~ona will probably be l
another season,

who. 8re infatuated that a mroug card
arranged. The bigb speed classes will

Oompetltor¢ the Hemery Darracq,
the Vanderbilt-Cup last year.and

8chroeder Darrec~ whicb
¯ mile ~rd 0f 85 seconds for theVent-

r beach. The former wll! be piloted by S,
~qoward Gill. of ~ltfmre. hmJi
bis 8te~ley st’earner, ~l’*d tWO’

reliable tr
lured by
Boecbee’a G~
Itberidly used
tre&tme¯t Of,
bold Sawer
even wLthout
toned aids
cold tn quick tlm~
reu or grown Veovie
organs. ̄ llaya the

-U/d Way, . ¯

o a[taolc of ]a grippe 18 like |
y ~ combat it thaUetter your

,overpower it, Bet few motbe~e
willing to do the l~ece88arv
)alva a good old-fashioned

sueb as would be admlnl~-
backed up by

Byrup, which w~ always
¯ ( . with ,the home
is atlll In gr~tterJ~ou~.l !
.known remedy. But

lou of the old-lash-
wtit cure a severe

colds In child
the congested.

tad effect I rely
- take It. [e

Trlnl

~th leo

tlI~RIFJPS Sa~B. -’.

By virtuc of a wi-it of- fierl faclas, to me dl-
ree*ed, ~sned out. of the Atlantia County
~ou~t of Common Piesa, will be sold on

sA~um3~Y, TUn S]XT~ DA~ oF nero,

AND 81I, - " ’

at two o’clock In the afternoon of enid day, at
the heel of Louis Knehnle, corner ~ttlantie
and South Care!inn Avenues, in the elty of
A¢l¯¯tlo City. tn the coonty of Atlaotlo and
5tato or New Jersey. " _ .

All Iho right, title and lnlerset of Aaron
Jaooby. of, An and to the following described
tracts of land and premlse~ to wit :

All that tract or parcel of land,-siluaJeiu
the township nf F4rR Harbor, county of At-
lantic and State of ~ew Jersey, and bounded
and deb~rJbed~ followg, tu wit:
¯ Beg/nnlnif at a-stake on the West side of
Beach Thoroughfare and running(I)8oulh
fifty-two and onethalf degree8 West four
ohaln~ and fifty IIn!oJ in a stake; thence ~.)
North elghty-eeverr~and one-half de, trees
West forty chalua to astske and lbeseoond
corner of David Lake’s Jot; thence (3)-Jo bJa
line Nprth forty-seven de~rece and twelve
Ultnutes Es~t thirty-tin chains and- forly-
two linRe to astake, the beginning corner or
David Lake’s io~thence (4) 80uth t~lrty-
three dexreee and fbrty-flve minutes East
nineteen chains and flits-nine links to a
stake; thence (8) ~otttb flfty-twe degrees ERa(
three chain to a stake; thnnce {(5) South isLvty-
six degrees Bast seven ebsina and twelye
Lluka. tO the beginning, oontaln|n~r forty-
acveA and sly ty,four cue hundredths (47 edtl00)
acre~ be the same more or tees.

Eeginning at a stake in the Beach Thorough.~
fare. (saidthoroughfare bein~ betwecn the
Borough of Pieaaanzvllle and AtJantlo City)
nnd at the fourth corner of land8 nOW or late
of Jobn T. Lake and runs in the lfne of said
land (1) South forty-seven de~reee and twelve
minutes West thirty-two ¯ chains and forty-
two llnka to tbe third corner of lands now or
latent said Jobo T. Lske; thence (~) Northfifty--nine des"ree~ West twelve chains and
fifty links to ¯ stake for a corner and the.
second corner or lot now.or ]ate of I,ucas
Lake; theno.e (3) In hls"llne North forty-two
degrecsand fifty-three minutes East Usirty-
e~ght 0halos and forty-cue links to a@take
torn corner and the beltdnnlng corner ot lot
now cr kate of Lucern Lake; thence (4) t:;outb
thirty.three de, reds .and toffy-five mlnutee
East fifteen chains sod-ten ilnms to the place
of beginning, containing forty-seven and
sixty-four one hundredtbg (47 64-100~ acres,
more or lees. : . .~--.-

~e~zed as abe property of Henry J¯co.by, de-
eee~0, and Aaron. JKeoby and- taken in eze-
cutlon at the suit of Union National Bank
and tO be 8old by . . . - - " -

. " SMITH J~ JOHNSON.
Sheriff.Dated September 1,190@. /-

HAa,zY ~. t~OUI,O~B, Att’y. "Pr;s ree, ~l.&~.

_ " .
¯ By virtue of two writs0f flert incise, to me
dJreot~, Issued. out of-the ALisntio UountY
USreuitCourt, wherein the 8tats of New Jer-
aey la the plaintiff and Mazwell Ch~dler la
thedefenda~r, and by virtUe or oue writ ot
fier]"rsc~a~ to me dlrected#4s0ned outof the
Atlantln Couhty Commo¯ Pleas Court,
whereinMorris Zllber Is tbc plaintiff and
Maxwell Chaudler is the defefid¯nt, will be
sold at pnbllo vendue, on-" - "

SATU~VAY, Tm~ 8~X~H VAY0~ o~rb-
BSa. NL~’rm~ nuNvReb

- . " -AND 81X. - " ¯
o

at two o’clock lu the afternoOn_of said day, at
the hotel nf Louis Kuehnle, e0rner Atlantic
and SOuth Carolina A-venues. in the city el

tb/t county of AtlantJe, and
All that certain lot or glees of land, situate

In the city of Atlantlo
.Atlantic and 5tale of

Beginning at a l~.int In
of Baltic Avenue one hundred and forty-five
feet (I~ feel) Wsetwardly Of tbe Westerly
lies of Maryland Avenue and runs tbeuce
(lsl) WestwardLyftlong the nout0erly.lfne 
Baltic ~kvenue thirty (80) feet; the¯ca (~d)
Southwardly parallel with Maryland Avenue
eighty (80) feet. 
line; thence (M) Eand parallel with
test; thence (4)-Nor
Marylend Avenue
lese. Avenue,
the place of ~r/nnlnlr, being the same
premises which Charles ft. Wahl et. ux.
need dated the l~b day of Novemffer,

and reeorded In the Clerk’s Offi0e
ac May’8 /.~ndlng fn boo~ 186

granted.and conveyed to

All that certain lot or of meadow
land. situate Atlantin City,

of Now Jersey,
wa

By virtue of a writ of fierl faeia~ tome di-
reefed, Issued out of the New Jersey Court or
Chancery, will be sold at Dublin vendue, on
SATITRDAY. THE SI’~TH DAY OF-!;OCTO-

¯ . AND 81X, . . .
at two o"olock In the afternoon of said dayo at
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle. corner Atlantic
and South Carolina ~venues, Jn the city of
Atisntle City, county of Atlant~ and 8talc
or New Jeree~..

All the. following described tracts of Jand
and premises, situ3te, lying.and -l~einjr In Lbe
Township of E~g Harbor In the County of
Atlantic mad 8tats oLNew Jerse~v:
No. 1--BeginnJng at s stone, on the’FAst

bole standing In a small trl-
by three roads and In tbe West

of David Sneers; deceased. ]and and
(1) ~orth seventy-seven degrees sod thirty
minutes West eleven ebalns and twen@y-two

s to a corner twelve Inches West to ¯
~;- thence (2) South forty de~
r minutes West tbree chain8 and

fifty-four ]ongtbs to a stake for a corner;
thence (3) North 0fly-nine degrees West five
-chains and twenty links to a stake In Aaron
8. Alberteen’s line; thence (4) lu his J~l~J
North forty-six degrees, aud. fifteen m~n~Y~
East elgkteemcbsin8 and ten linkx to a stone,
In Clayton’a /Ins; thence 15).._~outh tb/rty-slx
degrees and seven m.Jnute~ J~tst three chains
and slzty )f nks-to a stone tn Elisha ’/’o Smith’s
field from this stone Etlsha 8. Ingersoll’s
West_ chimney bears North,tweuty-eight de-
greeeund fifteen minutes Weal John Clay-
ton’8 ’,~ext chimney bettre North six degrees
East and the chimney In Elisha T. 8mttb’a
home-bears ~orth seventy-four dewreseand
fifteen miuutea East; thence (6) in ElisbaT.
Smith’s’line ~outh forty-nix degrees West
t~ree chains and twUnty-flve, link8 to his cor-
ner in a dltcb~ tber~de (7) still in his line Southfi’Ity dett, re~ Bast nJneobalnk add si.xt.y link&
more or Ires. to the line~>f David Screens; de-
ceased, land that he purchased ot Mary Ann
8mith JsJ3uat’~ 13. 1~; thence (8) In Said line
8curb tbirly-rour degrees-West five chains
and forty links to the besiuntug, eonteintn
fourteen and cue-half aere~ more
below the. same
8heri~ conveyed In fee to 8aid Israel
by deed dated October ~ 19~5. ̄

No. 2---Beglnnlng ̄ t a white oak tree stand-
lug in the Northwemside of the pnblle road
J~tdluR from So~t.er~ Mill to the public land-
Jnff on English Creel~,-alee the beginning
corber to tbc ptauta~tion of the helreof James
C. 8omers, di~cease~ and runs (I): South
twenty degrees West one ebaln to anions;
thence(2) South slxty-slz degrees East twelve
chains and forty links to astone for ¯ corner;
thence (3} North twenty-six degrees Bast. SI~"
c_hainS; thence (4) South eighty-nine de,cues
t;ast three chains and t~f~y links to 8, mone
corner; thence ~5) Nort~ forty-six’df;~-ees
East three chains and seventy-six linltx to ¯
stone; thenee (6)South thlrzy~x degreee
East seventeen nhains add eighty Hnkx to a
sinus for a corner; thence (7) South fort~ de-
grees and one-half West eleven chains and
twenty-two I/nkx to a atone corner; thence (8]

.North fifty-two degrees_West elgh¢ Chains.
and ten link8 to a stone; thence.(9)Scuff1 fifty
degree~ West e/sht chains, and-fifty Ifnk~
blndlflg the line of ISrael 8milh to his o0f’ntr
p ine~;..;hence(t0) North si-x’ty-e|ght delft-eel¯
West .~hirteen chaius" and seventy-ouR links
to a- ~k’hJte oak corner of 8arab Hiekman’a
property ; thence (11) binding tka’t line l~orth
sixty degrees West erouing tbe’aforemtld
road .three ohsdna and fifty links tea-stone
for a corner; thence 02) North forly-flve
links to a stone by the :run; thence (l~) down
the .run and bindlng the same the several
courses thereof about nine chains and fifty
llnlra tO run of MIll Creek; thenae (14) bindinlf
the rJM~.of Mill Creek the several scurfs
thereof .but the general couree thereof is
about North fourteen degrees ]~mtabeu~ fit’-
teen eb&lns to the ILneof the heirxbf James
(3.. 8omere, deceased; thenfe (15) blndlnlr their
line about 8oulh seventy Bast

- chains snd sevent
first named and beginnlnr, eoutaino
tnsr sizty-acven acres, more or less, Iminm the
same premises described In a ~ from
Richard L. Somet~ er,. ux. to "Israel 8mlth.
dated April 15. 38~, or record In the office or
the Clerk of Atlantl~ County in book No. .o14n
of deeds, folio 18fi, end of which Israel Smith
d|ed selz~l, below-the same premises WhlOh
~;amuel Klr0yo ~hertff conveyed to Israel
Smith by deeddated October 81, one thousand
sine hundred and five.
" 8sinai as theproperty of Israel Smith et. a~.
an~! taken In execution at the suit of CLIO.
line/~ Pleible and tO be sold by

"
~

~ ;E. JOHNSON,
- " " ~ BherU~

Dated September 1.1~06. - " .
C~ C. Bx]tco,3"~, 8olicltor~

0t. - J~a fee; ~tJ.o. -

HIiRIFF’B 5~r.B. - - -

B3 " u writ of "
Issued out of thc2qew,

~ be sold at

oF

C t thn afternoon of lurid’day; ut
of-Lou/s Kuehnie, cornea Atlan~h~
Carolina AVeeue~ tim.

that certain
hereinafter

dtuate in the CRy
: Of Atlantic,

~feet
thence

{]~} feet tothe
ginning; being lot No~ 61on
den and At!anUs IAn~t
same
deed
hundred

nlnet¥.~even, In the
lantfn CoUnty tI~ 1)0Ok 218ofdm~l~_
granted and eonveyed~o/theLdltd
Killey..

desa~bed ’The above
su~Jcet th a
~e thereon for about twct-
lug entire of ~0.00 taxes
"amountihff
amouuUng~

or breadth on .skidnlneey-flVe feet-]aDd
depth WestwardUof that width one h
and sixty-two feet and aL~ Inches
resurvey madeon tbel
ber,.A.D.., 1897. by A.sbmead an Hackney, the hole/of Uou, f~

and I~outb Carolina eCtv. ~sngmeers, t’.,l~one hnndredandalxt~ AtlantleClty, Jn theconntyof.Atlantlethree ~eet and one-tenth of a toot on the 8tateofNewJers~y. -. ~..- ¯~ortb line ther~0f and ene hundred and All that certain tract or.elXly- LWO fret and nine-tenths ,Of afoocou
the ~0uth lips. thereof) "to.¯. street intwenty-five leer In wletb, being¯ the county of Atlantic. andsame premises which J6hn Pec~ and Beirf~ning at a point fn thewife by Indenture dated the - sixtt~ Michigan Avenue three hn~d/’~l f~etday of .April, A. J),. ll~t. and recorded In the eriy or Arctic Avenue thence.r.unnlng_Clerk’s Ol~c~ of Atlaur}o County. at Ma Easterly paraUel~wltfi AvenueLancing m-bool~ No. 1.5~or ~ hundred and sixty-five feet M; (~ Nor!and also being Ibe same prem.see psrallel wftb Michigan AvenueI~. Conover el. at. by mdenture d~,ed th reef; tben~(8) Westerlye~ghteeoth dryer Nuvember;. ~x. D, JS~, and Avenue one hundredrccurded ns azoresaid lnDaoi~ No.l~ OI deeds, ]gUt lihe Of Mlchlginfolio 100. e,e. ~ranted-aud coons.ted unto toe ::3outherJy along said linestud Maria ~ul!lvnuln fee. : - " ape tweedy-five feet tO tbo place ofhe tares on the-aoovo described property tmjr.belngthe same premises which
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little one, ~est.

BRIDLE OFFJ

would not. may positively that it was
:in+ your columns--,an article .on the
White House which contained several
mlHtatemehts. "

my bands Iml blistered a Uttlth .but . ¯ ~: - / - In .the first.place It was stated the Cram °fMre" Fm~le D’~P°x"
Areal says tlley’ll let over R.~ And, oht ¯ - . -: i~ ~ .... .. ¯ - . :White House was-first, occupied in " One°fthe,_greatesttrl---------~mph of- ~ s
At+~t Era, I am having ImCh a good 5+w.o Llttlelr~0wm .lm~t-.. ,P~k~, ,+ NE’" :;’:’~-:--"--- " " 1809;and: that.its first occupant was E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound isLydia
time, and I’m u hungry-as a bear." The hlndsomaest Indians tn theworld[ . . w _~lmff~o~ WTRIKIL President Madison. The fact Is, Its the conquering of woman’s dread en-

e.nl~,.-.uumor. . - -This from the boy that ha~ l>~u tired ~h~e the. ~hO~J--~nl~. bitsn~ of. Tt~.ra .del|| t lied te Do" Wltk ~!br B~rlhm 1- first-occupant was President Adams, The growth of- + tumor f~ ,qkly that
0f everythlnl~ This from. the pining, i~" nay ar_e .very till ann naveI ¯ D eim~’tmemt. |tj~we. -" " who took up his residence there In frequently its presence is not shspeoted.
tret~ eUnd "that had ~out~ t~t sir mugtr ~uufnl festurm T~u~l Nmv York, always a c~ty of surpr~, ~SO0. + ., .-The o/’lglnal mansion was begun until ttis4aradv~uoed. .no wu unhappy because he could haw wear no elothinl except, loose skins of had a new. article-In strikes last week, in 1792.

li~ 1814 +It wasburned by " ~everything he wanted. Mr= emily +an+lmals; which they wrap ;,.bout their Is aye the-Nj~,w York World.
th " ’¯ am_lied u she saw how weir bet, experi- bodies. ~ never stay mole .tha~ i | = At:one of the new up-town apartment ! e Rrltish and rebuilt in 1818. " -

ment wu succeeding. " night or’two In the same-place. :~.he J hous~ Which accommodates nsarly tG01 . Another of-the, errors In the a rtt-
Day .after" ~ Amos and Regtmtld .l"eason for this- is that anth #vii spl+rt~~ is ~, famfllea, there . and + covers .an -entire. block, ~ reauy-preparedCze reierred to waSalnthet lsStatement that

plunged into the woodl with ax. and thought to be +purlming era, led; ~ey] is ¯ room In the 8ubDasement de- J ..... P used on the
lunch basket, and evening after even~ :~°je n ~ 4pldi t~ ::ertaken’J~b~a~u,t~nve~q!es an.d another to / ~vhJ~t~e ~louse to make It bea~utltully
ing,- when they came home, Regln&id - n ’ - - ;. -+ + - + "

¯ they dig a"~hbl, in ~o ~ ~e~q~ZO-vm ~d-U~otl~er veh~cjP~l~~;p.e~m~r~eWtg~] . ]-noticed this esP,ial],_ hecause !detailed to Miss g=ily the Woodland
" ..... nave useo-considerable paint myself,

Reginald, there are your meet the boy replied:
books----"

"I’ve read all my books, Aunt
¯ "But you can’t always stay here,’

she suggested.- "~on’ll have to go backI~l buy you some more books," +to the city some" time, and then you
unt Era, with an Indulgent smile. ~rlll be glad- to see your city.playthings

want any more ; I’m ~lred to -
again."

of readingl" retorted the l!ttle[ "Hol I~+e ~outgrown playthings,-
d said Reginald, with the utmost serious-not take your bicycle and go nasa "Amos found out what was the

r a rideY" suggested the woman, matter with me a great deal quicker
finding her Mster’a son more than you did, Aunt Era. Ha says that

could manage.
I Just naturally must be busy, and thethe old bicycle," was the an-
trouble with you and mamma was that

Reginald !’ And it. is so pretty you w~uldn’t give me anything to do."
"But, Reginald," cried the dismayedexpensive! And think of your

Aunt Emily,. "you can’t a]wayB chopand the phaeton, and all the oth-
W~od and do farm +york with Amos.l How few little boys are so
Your father expects you to growup
and be a lawyer, as he Is and have a
flue education."

"Oh, well, you know I can’t be a law-
yer," replied the .boy. "Amos and I
have It all made up. Re’s going .to
teach me all he knows this summer,
and he knows a lot, Amos does! I
never saw anybody that knew as m~ch
aa AmOs; and then we’re both going to
sch6oL I’m going to help Amos through
school, because I ~ave plenty of mane2,
and he hasn’t any; and then We’re both
going to study birds and animals and
Insects and be great naturalists."-=
0hlcago Daily New~

XJLU~NO HOW TO BE A WOODSMAN’. MADe: FORTUNI= WITH

tom’xmatol

lore he had acquired In the course of this,
athe’day, tm~ n~nt.au+cmwl into this,or economy seized teen the Srlr~Pln | +tn+d wondered th~it "’canned" paint

~" and " ~ - ~ -- . -- ..... " - should be Used on such an important¯ "We saw a snake to-day, Aunt Era," for warmth

. 11~11 boys." Among those"dismhised was pure white lead
he would cry, "hut we didn’t kill it be- ~uddle

together with ‘ their, dogs tendent and-h~ cut-down his force of building, whenaIlpainters know that

cause it walm’t a pal.aeneas snake, Amen Another tribe Is called the Yaghans.~ a-lad who had ~ especially 0bilging i’th e bestpaint. and linseed oli make
These Indians get their livIng" from t~l to mothers,, nurse maids-and children ~

It so ha ..... .I ~_~_ " ,,__. "." -- "say~ He knows by the shape of thelr sea Instead-Of the .land. ¯ In appear.’
- +- ~ v~ .... =,~ taa~ A [new

t~ haldt eccl..ion to U~. th~ storage, white lead ~ad linseed oil- not

heads, and he’s t~chIng me. As soon ante they greatly resemble the Ona~!"

nnally came about that the ready-mixed paInt--were tised on the
"~/’.g~ati~ijO~.j~i

as I learn, then I~1 know which snakes withthe exception that they are touch’young - woman who attends the tale- i White House, because I had ~ust read
kill." /

U~tn halt run ~ out the man- waS dead.
And another day he came hon~,, ~,m- smaller. . ~" IrPhone found herself d~winl~ around a booklet published by a firm of _ ’~ _ : = i _ .wltl~ a hole in l~s skull whldh

ed and breathle~, his eyes ghlntng with fuT~ey B~ts=~lt~kkedfls~ h’ blrun~u:u~J, torl~e~- c°~-et.°f .thehovll~e a perambulator--readY-l~lxed paint ~nanufacturers ~ So-e~led-"wuderinff trains’, Saw r~e Drain.. -- . .~ome from: its eaxly~r~--f:or thl "eager delight and exclaimed raptur- "" , . ~,~-~ wagon, aa ~nants. are .who aJso m~nufacture p~re white resen . . .... _ .... . By .way of experl_ment, ah AJnerlean,-
ou~,!y: . . manner by the Yaghans, who put red.l.not permitted to go Intd thts’ ~epart. lead. In that hook the manufaetur- ~ *" ~oz_mmger _m~ybemadsmani. wnols mentioned as ’a sport:and an.

Oh, Aunt ~ I’ve been studying ~et2t~ Inslde-.tl~m..=md th.en plun~;ment.. Being s_good-natured young¯ era admitted that for the .White xee~- oYpmtusemonthl~Yperi0da, aeeom.l~nied by -unusual. pain, from the atrobak" made a wag~ in!Vienna ~rlth:ants all day, and Amos has helped me+ ea~ea ate the coa~ ].woman, sue allowed this to go aa for House nothing but ;’th+e best and al)domenthrough the~e0inandthtghs, aa athlete that the’latter-could not e~-
There~as an army of.~em down In the They also have an original way of, lmvgrsl days, neglecting the switch- purest of paint c0uld be um~l," and " If you havemysterioua palna, tf there dure the falling, of a phit of water aa
woods, and -they carried little pieces roasting egg~ They break a hole in the beard,:there+by bringing+upon tier head said that their I>ure white lead had a~a tn-+dic~J°~°f _t~flammatton 0r dis+. h~. hand, tirOl) by drop, in one six/t,ena of the egg, which Is then stood up-’ the reproofs 0f would-be t~lepboners, been Selected .... . ~.tosmen, t, scours a bottle of LYdia E. tr0m a height of only thr~ feet. :
flags,el greenand leaves’when one°VerofthelrthemheadSf+eJl downlike right ~p the ashes before the fire. This’Finally her doul>le duties caus~l_a mild .’Above alipeople those Who "at- ~nkha~n~s Ve~_ t~ble Coxnpoun~l right The athlete had .an enorm0tm /~ud,
a ei’owd of them ran and. helped him Ls turn~I round and "l’ound, that It" may form" of hysteria, In which condition " tempt¯ to ¯write 0n historical subjects

_Mrs. +Pt)~Lha~+, of Lym~ M~s+, will l~ued With skin almost as thlc k andup. Oh, there never wasanything like ~ cook_ed evenly. : )she was found .hjF a"practica~.minded .should give us facts, even. if It Is .~ve ~ou her advtoe if _y~u will.write -n-ghas.c°w.hlde,landztl thespectat0re
it l"+ "~’ne ~agnans are good hunters, the woman who~has had some businem ,,T only a date or a statement abnn,

~eeriabout youriml~ She is the daugh-
prono~ the bet a .fOOlish One aa far¯ ~mmen being excellent fishers. They are parlance. - : ’~"j wood, -or brick, or paint, Or o~ll~r i’- n-law of ~Lydis E; Pinkham and as tl~ Am .erica~ w+ta c0ncenmd.-"Not even the pony and the wheel T’

more fearless than the men, whom they Bald the tenant to the girl: "Does building material. Yours for truth, fp.~ twenty-flveyem-sha~ be4m advialng But When +~tT~) ~ had fallenasked Aunt Era, but to her astonish- excel ~ the management of boats and your contract call for you to Perform: . "
" /., . .me~ w0menfree of charge. --

In .ve the.du.es of. hall boy, I " " : a ete ther" " ee bat .w. he
tbing said about your doing this~work. ,~_,-- ....... -,-~^-,+ ..:~ ¯ : - ~th~’Ita~,t~,lflm .r~_Y.to] .e~_.gratulathybu on ¯

.-" Now Tell Me ’l~uo. when yo¢ came here?" + ~ ~.r,~,,~==--~-,~,, on,pose you use .~?_~u ~.~ve aaa w~ your w0~derful "very apparent t~x~n the: flush On- his

Now tell me true, J ".No," sobbed the girl, "but I always that loving cup the boys gave you, ~-m~---c~e+ "-Sl~vmm~’m°nt’hsagb +mypsrtoc~face¯andhis uneasy manner" th~ lie
What would you do [ try to be obliging and when the tenants sow? + - _. ,~"~m~. yea ~ _m~ a ~mol~W

~ar~er I examinationl~lt sg ImdLly by.thata"was ~nffering great:p~ At the ~0th
If you were me

[ask me to put away the buggies l c~n- Yeast--Oh, yes, I do.. . pn~pncm~...ami .was tom that t had a tumor ILro~p he gave up, declaring that he could
And I we~ you)

/ I ,, ) But I thought you were on the wa
ann woma m~vo to undergo an oneraffo~ aa longer endure the torture _ + .

.... , not very we I refuse~. - . - ~ " " " m" ~ ~ .1_read one- of yohr _adverse- The palm-of.his hand wu then ~d-
.Would you stay home J "Oh, yes, you can," said ~he practical ~er wage.aT’. .... mma,m ~ m~lfled to give Lydia ~hik-

And marbles roll, [business s~man. "~ou get o + tim: So I am, my wife uses it to keep ~ln~ .vegem~u~ t~omponnd a trial. After ~ swollenand: r!~pid~ lnflamfiNL andg nve.oo~£ee as ~ the tumor is one .gpot the ~ had broker"expos.,_ ........... ~ -__ ut ~-T her fal~ hair and.hal Ins in."--Yon- e~t~l~__go_m~, I-lmve l~9.n tamz~aa~. " by - lug the r~w. flesh b~.at/~ "- . - " ,Or teeter-totter; /baby nugg, vs ann ve£oc~ as. . r~¯ pe~ . Put. . -
Or play ball7 " |~,n’t put them away again; don~t tske ker~ Stawsman. ~ . .P-~-~ffi- ema .n~. myu x mane ~ of a

_ :.. -.- _ . .. .rumor now. t~lmaalm.broughtmyperiock --. . - -- L _
Jthat walk down the Incline to the sub- FIT~S~.Vitus,Dance.Ner~ous-..- . -+ ~ one~ ~ and ] ~ l~tirelw- + ". ~hllm.nth~ople’ Spllzwomrlh . -
Ibasement. Just wheel every baby- bug- manentlycure~by Dr: Kline’s G~ePe~e. welL’---Fann/e D; Fox, Y Che~ut et,~.

express wagon._and small bloyelel~st~0~re~r.,..~. ~__bo~leand~.ea~f~.
Bzad~ord~pa.. " - - --w" ./An incident’whlch,~ttle_w~ter de_¯ . - - clares, raised the. pugnacious sparrow

.-~a. ~x. ~ne, L~L,931 Arch St., Phil&, P& " " " ,, - --’----. several degrees In his estlmati~n, Inde-

upon a i
there Is a
thls fact.
of
great, but
when It Is
astounding,
that the stone
~elP power. "

There wa~’. a
to- medieyal days
dropp~ water,"
little, idea -of "the
which this~

" .

There Is a story of~
Who was bound With his.’~
atoneWall and had a
"of the- bigness of a man’s
reeled onto his bare head,
fa~tiing frOm a height of abo-ug
test. The ree~tacle. ~r0m which
apparentbr, harmlmm-:~,eam -
was a baJ~nel holding o~ly twenty-odd.
gallon& but before the water had more.

straight Into the superintendent’s roQm.,
"-- ,TRUMPET~. CALL~, scribed ln. Outing. It shows that Ilia-for sate-keeping and let them story there I The wise young man keeps both eye~

uuth he finds a hall boy to put them - sparrow has other good qualltiea be-
nway,". . . t - m the smell boy with whose big sister Ram,s Horn Soudbi Wmenl,-~ ~ote. "
" The superintendent of" this building ~e wants to lassthe parson. - to the Um’edeemed. sides his ~urdiness and self-relianc~

+ - ¯ , .- For several days four mr five spar-, 1
iT

Is notoriously easy-going. When he has . .M~.Winslow’s .S~thing Syrupfor Children -HE- dres~parade rows had +:Islted a cePtaln place onthe
not some mysterious errand.-down-. ~eet~ng,sorr~nstnegvms, reducesinflamma_ -church ls re- roof ,ueax my windo~;. They always
h~wn" he directs t.be aft&Its of the ti°n, altsYsPmn, cureswindcolJc,25cabottte .viewed by the b~0ught food f.or"another little fellow.
building from an easy chair In a lux. I

~e,_-e~d7 Caution I devil ,- who never-tried a flight from the spot+
~- - ’ . The --best - way The. vIsltlng sparrows nevercame ~mp~uri’o.usly furnished’office. On thill day : Husband (-In the garden of’a country

to-fill the ellurch They would drop tiny mor-he. ~appened to be "downtown’ and -k~n).---We have been kept ~-alting here
: IS to fill the at- food near the lltt/e sparrow2++hen he returned, about 6:30 p. in+, he I~ long that ~ny right foot hks gone to

/feart.had to climb over the tangle of small When It began to .eat ths-crumbs the.~eep.
: Your. thoughts others set up a great chirping, and~ thenvehicles or weed them out+ - Wif~of so_ loud, Dmmlan, or else

show more - of -fleW a+i, ay._ -There was a -new hall ~bo~ the "next: When the bill Is- brough~ th’ey will
morning.

-- charge youj for Sle~in~ room.~Flgaro. ~. yo~ than 7ou . After watching this ior a
" - - - think, went out on. the rOOf and

MADE "EARTHQUAKE GOWNS." i
. _ .... -
1 u The carel6mj~ are not~::care-Pree, the lone bird. /It did.not flutter away

~om me, ~thd made no +resistance when

.belug’ a sensible
turned t~s advice ov.er

that-nlght, and before an-
she and. Reginald were In

the kind of farmhouse that
for summer boarders l Bless
Miss Emily found this o~e

accidet~t, and there WaSh dear,
old woman, who declared that

.hadn’t any room for them--not a
place to put them~ but who at

showed them the funniest little
stair in n~e corner of a big

and when they climbed3he steps
was the dearer lltAe, attic room,

the shingles
cried out In delight_when he

U~ibe could reach up and touch
lea whlle he was lying In bed;
he found that the.little dress.
beside the window was s

box, standing on four legs hnd
with lawn, he said:

isn’t thatjusttoo Jolly for any.
When I Io back home I’m gving
all the furniture in my room

of boxes I"

youngster, neet-roote~
g, agile, and as merry al the day

c,~ At the elose of the first even-
:-flsa E~lly heard this new ac~

qua!:+~lmce remark to Reginald:
¯ "Well, rye been kinder Iosfin’ to-day,
~howia’ you around ; but h)-morruw I’ve

to go to work again+"
do you work at, AmosY’ .wu

that followed. ~-
and spll,tt~n_’ j~ood far next’

~lied the’.j~ly Httle back-
t

Aunt Emily was |d~Ptled be-
to hear ]~eginald ex-

I’ll go with you. I’ve always
-~,wm=tod to know how to. ehep wood."
i Tim nut mor&inl, not without many

M~i ll~flly metaphorically
the bridle off 6e~ cha~e and

start for the woods In the
6f ~mm, .o~,~ing-the lmsket of
that was to sarve than for dIn-

l~p th~ were not coming" home

vtsiona _of

If you caught the
of a passing f~lend a film creme

over It as he slipped by. It was awful
Refrigerator fish are easy and white
marble warm compared with Chicago
when a r~an Is broke.

"~’hile trekking down state street I

" me true,
What would you oo~

If you were me ... ~,
And I were you?

What Is u ~kmerlmtm?
The term Amerlcsn Is used to destg-

rote, specifically, a citizen of the United
~tates, and yet some strlc£ construe-

spied something that looked tmsplc’ious "lonlsts hold.that ltmight Just as rea-
over in the dirt and snow beside the ~nably be applied to citizens of South
curbstone. It was a nickel, and a ~merica or of Central America, as
plugged nickel at that.- Well, I wan- "hey are Americans, too. ~And they say

dere Into a certain place where roule~e :he same of the two countrtea. To call
and faro was going o~ and wlth a -’he United .State~ of America, how.
smile I says to the dealer: ’If you’ll
put in a nickel with me I’ll take a shot
at No. 15.’

"He laughs and says: ’Jack, you’re
a ;/onaE, but I’ll- take a chance, and
puts a white 10-cent chip on the fifteen.-
If the little ball hadn’t st~pped on that
number this story would never have
ben told, but there abe lay, and I gets
$1.7~.

"Something said low and ~mrnest to
me: ’Jack, they can’t stop you now/
I picks It up, n6nchalent like, and says :
¯ f you’re still game I’ll pla+- our $8-50
at the bank. We might pull out a 8tack
of fl~l~’

"Well, sir, he puts In wlth-me and
the bonel~ ham that he was comes
over when I am f~00 winner and splits
it up. Before X quits I-am $1,15~ to the
good, and _aa they. tur~ ov.er the box I
sauntets down to the Auditorium in a
carrlageand regiltars my full name.

ee~h ~r x takes ~ out-with
and brines back about t2,000 and

finally run into a high flying bookmaker
of the name of 8kelly, and we-drops
down to Hot 8prtnp for .the spring
sunshine and we gets tlngied up tlw.~
to the tune oi ~r~o,ooo to. the seed, and
t~t was how I rnns ¯ Pinlg~ nickel.
up to Roek~ell~," :
- "’What became .of yourtortunar’ he
wu asked.

’~Fel], m7- ~s~,-tlmell .a loug I~tT.
re _be brief ahd n~Sre of lesl accurate,
you might Just" say I lost it-looking for
wor~"

~ver, and its citizens Americans Is. so’
well established as a cultom :that the
:erm~ would not be understood if you
~sad them in any other way. There
~a~ been some discussion of this ques-
+~on recently, lOOking to the selection
)f a better specific term for dtl=er=
K the United Statee, but It m
~st a change will ever be made.

~hauff~mr, "I Ixied to warn the .ma~-I
v h~ mind was but the horn would-not Work".

IS es~r; to
doots when a certain
one evening rather
than usual, knocked at
in Piccadilly,
voi~, "Past 4
earthquake !’"
liens that an
of to,Lay would;:
less inclined to
ulo~=--E~ndon .~

COAL -A

In Plccadllly
women

rldlc- "

A8 FLOUR,

amid to" - Bo
¯ Mamuf~etu]~..

-entire country has bees
smoke" .nuisance,

Free Presx. I~ .un~,
of dollars have been ex-

smoke conaumers~: stokes,
and other appll~.ces. Now
inventor with a simple do-

a ~hoolboy c~n rmderstand. -
.is caused by teedin$ soft coal

the furnace. The fuel, wh~m
on a bed of hot coal, lgalts~i

rap!d~_ and throws off a volume of-ca~
ben that gushes out of +.he flues and

lteously

doors cue~ disabled the eat with a blow from
S--his rifle_ and took the dy!ng bird from

a~ dreadtul, its mouth
to be--r The-~-itgic event was r~9orted to the

general commanding the Spanish foree~
Who promptly gave orders that the cat"
should be court martlaled and that t-he
sparrow sho.uld be Interred witch mili-
tary honors.-All .the princlpal o~clale
and resldents~ot. Cuba were.invlted to
the funeral, whJeh the h~hop of 8olan~
was ordered to conduct. A bier-Was
prqpared and the dead bird W~ J~laced

on a bed of lilies and roses, the sorrow-
tribute of. the. o~eers’ wive~- a~d

to the sonnd-of muffled drums and the-
tramp of 6,000 tallowing soldiers the
long procession wound rts way to the

lug.
If your love is+ not ]0ng. enough to"

reach the lost It :w~:not .reach tile
Lor~
~The self-made man always wants ~o-

+~omplete the Job by writing Ms own
epitaplL . . . -

Go(1 neve/~ ealls HIs children to dry"

Lron
tion


